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W H O 'S  YO UR  G R O C ER  ?
CEESL1N MERCANTILE COMPANY WANTS TO BE

WE PROMISE YOU GOOD SERVICE. EXTRA QUALITY AND FRESH GOODS—ALW AYS
Bring us your Chickens. Butter. Eggs and 

other Produce—Cash or Goods.

Par Dry Goods Department
Awaits your inspection. Come in to see us— look our store 
over, whether you buy or not. We are always glad to have 
“ lookers en”  and our New Spring Goods will interest you.

Geeslin's Millinery Department
Is going to be Specially Attractive to the ladies this season. 
This popular department will again be under the direction of

MISS GRUNDY
And she sends a special invitation to all her old friends and 
customers to come in and see her and the Attractive Hats 
that she will have on display. As in previous years, Gees- 
lin ’s will be the Fashion Center of the New Spring Millinery.

Opening Announcement Later
Fv" '•n

B. F. Geeslin Mercantile Company
“The Home of Economy* "The Hous* with e Conscience’*

J M. Petslck of Caradan and J. F. 
Petslek of San Saba county were 
among the visitor* to this city the 
first of the week.

Rev. R. S. Pierce was confined to 
his room by sickness Sunday and hia 
pulpit in the Methodist church was 
filled at the 1 1  o ’clock service Gy 
Rev. J. T. Weems.

Tho candidates are mixing anions 
the voters pretty lively now and the 
earnpaign can truly be said to be

• ‘ •warming up.”  Our county and 
precinct candidates are all deserv-

• ins and good men and the voters w ill 
bme a hard time selecting the best.

«e«£n fact, they are all best.

Miss Mary Lou Grundy has return
ed from market, where she bought a 
large stock of spring millinery for 
Geeslin Mercantile Co. The stork is 
beginning to' arrive and Miss Grundy 
and her assistants will place it on

.¡display as rapidly as possible.

flOne strong paper in a town of 
¿.OtM) Inhabitants is worth more to the 
tow n than two new spapers, uud costs?

e people less. But a paper to be 
strong, must have influence, and to 
ha.e influence it must ha\e character 
to back it. No paper that is the 
“ ongait" of one man, or whose utter- 
ant tta .are dictated by certain men | 
and interests is worth anything to aj 
community,— Hamilton Herald.

FLAY. <Hl to be used in buying furnishings
for the ladies' club room. 

Entertainment Delights a Large Audi- Caat of Characters:
enee— Entertainers Appreciated. Harold Fitxmaurlee......... An Attorney

The entertainment given at the op-, Paul Power
¡Col. Wilbur ...............  A Politician

A. H. Daniel
George Kingsley........ A Bank Cashier

was a delightful success from start: Haynes Harrison
to finish and the audience was en- j Peter Light foot . . . .A  Saloon Keeper 
thusiastlc in its applause for every j Maurice Stephens

Jim Hawley ...............  A Gambler
Chas. Gardner

j  Dennis McShane........ A Son of Erin
and was a strong representation of Herbert Street

•ra house last Saturday night under 
the auspices of the »Self Culture club

one taking part in the program.The 
play was entitled “ I'ndcr the Spell"

the temperance cause. Every one tak
ing part in the play and those who 
assisted with specialties were at their 
best and the parts could not have 
been better rendered by professional 
people. In fact, few of the profes-

Hans Heinrich ......... A
Fred Martin

Dutchman

BALL INDORSED.

County Convention Held Saturday. 
Good Attendance.

The county convention to send 
delegates to the prohibition Detno-

J. T. Priddy returned Monday from 
a short visit to Temple

H. F. Butts was a visitor from Mul- 
lin the first of the week.

Mrs. Sayles of Latnprsas has been
, . . here this week visiting her sister Mrs

cratic eliminating convention at Fort , „  ...¡J. H. Allen, *r., and family.
Worth was held in the court house,

F. F. Henry, one of the strong can- 
a.vuBpuen« aqi pur Xttpjnws’ ! didates for sheriff and tax collector 

greater than had been expected. j  was here from Star one day this 
While all of the precincts may notj week, meeting his friends and trans- 
have been represented, the district ut'lmg business.

court room was reasonably well filled i Elder M. L. Vaughan o f Lometa 
and It is safe to say that a num- W'B1 preach in the Christian church
ber of the voting ooxes were repre-

Laura W ilbur.. Daughter of Col.Wilbur gentpd No credentials 
Miss Mae Perry

Mrs.Kingsley..Wife of George Kingsley 
Miss Consttella Saylor

were nee-

sional troupes visiting this city have Kate t-reen. . . .  Laura Wilburs Maid
Miss Ruby Keese •

BETTER 'HIGHWAY TALK.
Bad roads are ear-marks of indo-

given such genuine and universal sat
isfaction. A large part of the audi- j 
ence, no doubt, expected to make al- ( 
lowances for the want of experience' 
of those in the cast, but the presen- lence, carlessness and cussedness. ■ 
tatlon proved that there netd be no! The farmer's son gets his first les- 
allowance for anybody. Not only did,son in profanity on the bad road, 
ihe players curry out their parts i (;ood roads are of equal importance 
well, but they were selected with a j0 [j,e producer, consumer and,trans- 
view to their fitness for the portray- porter
al of the characters represented. nv iliza ,1on foJkW8 the flaR but
The selection was made by Mrs. J. prosperity and education follow trn- 
A. Gillespie and Miss Mamie Kelley. h|(fhway8
tiie entertainment committee of the

| Self Culture club, and they have re- The question of better roads is 
one that effects both the fireside and

essary, as it was simply a mass meet 
ing of prohibition Democrats and | 
all favorable to the plan of elim
inating all btt̂  one of the prohi
bition Democratic candidates for gov
ernor had an invitation to partici
pate In the meeting 

G. W. Jackson, w ho issued the call | and family 
for the convention, was made chair
man and R. M. Thompson was elect
ed secretary.

here Sunday morning at 1 1  o'clock 
and at night. Tho public has a cor
dial Invitation to attend these serv
ices.

Mrs. Mankin. late of Oklahoma.who 
has been visiting in Lampasas and 
Belton for some time, has arrived in 
the city and will make her home 
with her sister. Mrs. J. H. Alien, sr..

P. E. Currie, formerly of this city leelvod unstinted praise for tiuir good 
who was county commissioner of judgment and the careful training ,l,e connf1ng ho,,8e 
the Go Kith waite precinct. writes 
from Gkon Rose to renew his sub-

Coldthwaite has a live commercial
dub and a live newspaper in the

„  . , . . „  A. , Eagle to boost the club and Its work.By an overwhelming majority th e '—. . , „ . ,
. . . . . . . .  The club at its last meeting decided

convention instructed its delegates to . . .  . , , .. .
. . . .  , , _ . „ „  ,, to bold a fair some time during thevote for the naming of Thos. II.Ball f

. . .  . . .. . . , . year and also to place a countv ex-of Houston to be the standard bearer hl,bll.it at the Dallas fair.—San Saba 
o f the prohibition Democrats in the ^  g
campaign for governor and Will H.
Mayes of Brownwood was named as T. E. Hamilton and Rolln Living-
second choice by the convention. stun of Star were among the visitors

G. W. Jackson and Rev. A. R lo ‘ bis city the first of the week. 
Watson were named as delegates t* ! Grant returned Monday from

t »cription to the Eagle and to ex
press his gout) wishes for his friends ! 
in this county. He lias filled the of-i 
flee Of sheriff and tax collector for) 
.Somervell rocuiy for R ,lne years and 
Js a candidate ¡or re-election. If Ills 
friends here caa hate their desire In j 
lac matter he will be elect» d by 
»•„ti a large majority that he will 
never again hate on opponent for 
tile office. lie I« nil right and we 
gu a ra n teem a k es  a first das* »ffl- 
xer

they gave to those taking part.
The music was rendered by an or

chestra made up of some of the best 
musicians of the town and waa 
alonvi worth the price of admission.

Every feature of the program was 
a delight and all connected with It 
could tell from the hearty applause 
that the appreciation of their efforts 
was genuine and enthusiastic.

a moral andan economic one. but 
educational one as well.

Good roads Hre not competitors of 
the railroads and Interurbans, they 
make business better for both.

HOMER D. WADE.
-  —— o - —

GROCERY STOCK SOLD.
S. P. Sullivan this werk sold his 

The financial receipts from the en- grocery stock to J. 0. Street and will 
tertalnment were also decidedly sat- devote his entire time to the hard- 
isfactory to those in charge and the ware and furniture businvss. Mr 
Self Culture Club ladle*. After all Street moved the Sullivan stock to 
expenses had be?« paid $tiJ.7r. remain his own »'ore.

i h»1 good roads problem is not anlyipjp convention that is to convene 1n Ldonberg, Hidalgo county, where ho
Fort Worth today. E. F. Casey. J. wen‘ *on>e weeks ago with Jess Ram- 
D. Ryan, Rev. J C Newman. J. W. **>' in an auto which Mr. Ramsey 
Roberts, J. W. Hill. B. F. Geeslin and bought here.
R. M. Thompson were elected alter» j R j. Atkinson of San Angelo wrote 
a‘ efl ,*he Eagle editor a pressing invita-

A collection was taken to pay the ( tion to attend the hankers oonven- 
expenses of the d*'Iegatrs and a com- tion in that cty this week and wo 
mittee composed of Rev. J. C. New- would have gladly accepted his invl- 
ntan. Dr.S A. Lowrle and B. F. (ices- tation had it been within the range 
lin was appointed to solicit funds to or possibility to do so. We appreoi- 
ilefray the d «legates ’ expenses. , ated it very much, however, and will 

The convention w.'s harmonious look forward with hope and pleasure 
throughout and only '-vo condidaf-a to a visit to our friends in thnethriv- 
tnnde a show of strength. _ Ing city at no far distant «ay.

-a ______ f t . ' TW Sg& £Z* ■■
n ~ . c
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R ACK TO GOLDTHWAITF
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The Best Town in Texas
■ ■

i
Our Buyers are back from the Fashion Centers, bringing welcome news to everybody 

o f the Latest Spring Attractions. Each day’s express and freight brings
NEW DRESS GOODS, MILLINERY, READY-TO-WEAR, SILKS,
NOVELTIES OF VARIOUS KINDS, CLOTHING, SHOES, ETC.

All the New Colors, Styles and Fabrics, complying with every demand of Fashion’s Latest 
decree, are either here or on their way. Rich Embroideries in Plain White or Fancy Col
orings; New Undermuslins and Crepe Underwear in White and Colors, created to conform 
to the New Outer Garments.

Our shelves and counters are being filled with Fascinating Temptations for Spring 
and still they continue to come. The very notes o f newness seem to echo from Paris, 
London and New York, and all, including our own Goldthwaite, are

Under the Spell of “Tango”
TANGO RED .  TANGO G R E E N ,  TANGO TAN. TANGO B L U E  AND TANGO BROWN

Ring from ear to ear as you pass through the floor o f the great wholesale houses in the 
large cities. They would be beautiful even if the “ Tangcr was left otf.

We know the ladies are anxious and we want you to see the beautiful array of ex
pression as shown in our Elegant Collection. The New Skirts, New Dresses, New Waists, 
New Middy Blouses and Middy Blouse Suits, New Fluffied Belts. Neckwear and thousands 
o f other important items now awaiting inspection.

BEA D S
Vou know everybody is going to wear Beads—in 

fact, the Bead Craze is almost as great as the Tango 
Craze. Long strings, short strings and medium— 
beads of all kinds — Chinese Flat, Brilliants. Gilt, 
Bone. Ivory, Etc.

The very atmosphere of our store seems to have 
gotten inspiration from the beautiful colorings and 
A LL  apparently breathe sweet flowers and joyous 
sunshine.

You w’ill be glad to see our New Spring Ginghams 
in handsome dress designs and priced at the yard 
| only 10c. Also a beautiful selection of « /v Iv C  Toile du Nords at the yard only 12‘,’C. 36- IvC
inch Beautiful Percales clothed in New Spring Fresh
ness at the yard only 10c.

SPECIAL.—A new and nice selection of Stamped 
Linens, including Ladies* Gowns. Princess Slips. Cor
set Covers. Towels, Misses’ and Children’s Dresses.

MILLINERY
The first pleasing information about our popular 

Millinery Parlors is that Miss Hall is already here 
and is anxious to meet all. She is most impatient to 
tell and show everybody the New and Beautifui.things 
she has selected for her department. She already 
has on display the New Tango Red, Midnight Blue, 
the New Tango Tans and Browns with all the New 
Creations in Jo t.

Miss Hall's choice selection of Ornaments, Fancy 
Silks and Gold Cloth is almost a dream, and these 
combined with an admirable collection of Tailored 
and Pattern Hats make our Millinery department 
the strongest ever.

We want the ladies to inspect our great line of 
HOUSE DRESSES for ladies, misses and children. 
Child's Wash Dressss. nicely trimmed and ready to 
put on for 25c.

A strong representation in the New Shades, in 
Wool. Silk and Cotton Crepe Dress Fabrics, ranging 
in price at per yard 10c to $2.50.

In conclusion, we would say that our Selection for Spring is Large, Varied and Beauti
ful. Can we say that it will be interesting for you to call, whether you want to buy or not ?

Thanking all in advance for an early call, we are,
YOURS TO PLEASE.

McKINLEY-CORRIGAN COMPANY
T l ie  S t o r e  o f  G o ld t l iw a l t e

\
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To The People Of Mills County:
*y !***

When I announced for J^il road. Coin mis- usual rate of:jfctereBt,- to be SigTled by myself 
sioner, I stated that I would borrow the mot,ey and wife. This in order that, if I should die 
from the farmers to make th(T campaign on.' before the noieTs paid,”she will be required to 
I wish to modify this statement to 'read: “ From'" pay it from ohf Life Insurance, which amounts 
the citizens of Mills county.”  I announced 1 to f9ur thousand in old line companies; with
without your advice; therefore, I do not want 
any man to spend a cent in my behalf.

1 must have some money to finance my 
campaign. I want you to help myself and 
wife borrow fifteen hundred dollars. Five 
hundred of this amount will be used to pay a 
debt I owe, leaving one thousand to be used 
in my campaign.

I have secured four months leave of ab
sence from the Company, which will allow me 
ample time to make a thorough campaign. If 
I am defeated, I will return to my old position 
and remain until you run me away or I am 
moved without my permission by the Com
pany. I will retire on April 15 and begin an 
active campaign. Between now and that time 
I will square all my bills around town from 
my salary.

I want to make a note for fifteen hundred 
dollars, due two years from March J, with the

a provision that I may take up the note any 
time that I can get the money. If I am elected 
-—and 1 am confident I will be—-I will take it 
up in the first year; otherwise I will have to 
pay it monthly from my salary as agent, which 
will require two years and allow us to live. 
This salary has averaged twenty-one hundred 
dollars per year for the past ten years. Since 
the parcel post has cut the rates it will aver
age eighteen hundred per year for some time 
to come. If the note should run two years it 
would amount to just one year’s salary.

All I have to secure this note with is my 
word of honor, backed up by the duties I owe 
my wife and two little girls. I will not ask 
anyone personally to sign the note with us, 
because 1 know that most of those whose names 
would help me have been imposed on and 
have taken a pledge not to sign notes with 
their own brothers—-for which I cannot blame 
them. That is my reason for asking your

: ,s t  -Hi ' • ■

help in this manner— so that you can volun
teer your help £ujd not have to be embarrassed 
by refusing, which you would probably hate 
to do. You can rest assured that J will not 
ask anyone to help me further than this effort.

Any m*n in Mills county that wants to 
help im out in this manner advise me before 
Ma#ch 1. I presume I can have a special form 
of note drawn up that will permit all to sign 
who wish to help me, so that the risk will not 
be great on an «one. If neither of our banks 
will cash the note, I will succeed in having it 
cashed some place.

I f there is a living man can tell you that 
I owe mm a penny for which I have not made 
satisfactory arrangements, or if you can learn 
of any act or deed done by me from my in
fancy that would cause you to believe I would 
not make a Railroad Commissioner that Mills 
county would be proud to claim, don’t help us. 
I f  you think from what you have learned of me 
that I am qualified and would be an honor to 
Mills county, come to my assistance ¿nd I as
sure you that you will never hive cause to re
gret your action.

s
m
I

i

Ì

J .  M. A R N O L D
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I have a nice registered 2-year-old 
Jersey male for sale.—J. V. Cockrum.
Bell Tullos expects to leave the first 

of the week in his auto for a busi
ness visit to Houston and other point*

E. M. Boon was here from Brown- 
wood Wednesday looking after busi
ness matters and meeting with his 
friends.

Blondin's Stock Co. Monday night, 
Feb. 23. “ Lena Rivers’ ’ in four long 
acts. Read the book; come in and 
see the play, it follows the book.

Deputy Sheriff Everett Evans re
turned the first of the week from a 
visit to his brother, W.B.Evans, who 
is a member of the police force in 
Houston.

Cool Your Skin
T o  allay the smarting and inflammation 

of sunburn, use

R EX ALL
M ENTHOUNE R ALM

Splendid in emer- 
g e n c i e s  where 
there’s surface pain 
to be relieved or 
inflammation to he 
reduced. For bruis
es, h i v e s ,  insect 
s t i n g s ,  neuralgia, 
catarrh— for scores 
of other things— it 
has our guarantee 
>o relieve— or mon- 
ey  hack.

AUTO TURNED OVER
Bell Tullos’ auto turned»over about 

a mile west of Zephyr Saturday night 
and the passengers were all thrown 
out, but none were seriously hurt.
Bell and Jim Tullos, accompanied by 
two young ladies, were en route home 
from Brownwood in the auto and 
in turning a sharp curve at too great 
a speed thé wheels “ skidded”  and 
the car was overturned. The two 
young men were slightly bruised 
about the face, and Jim was rendered 
unconscious for a few moments, but 
the ladies were unhurt, except for 
being thoroughly frightened.

The only damage to the ear was a 
broken axle and this was not u seri
ous damage.

Th© ear was large and of heavy 
j  power, which makes it indeed remark
able that no one was hurt in the ac
cident. The young man who was do- ¡,.nt ^ p t a ^  can have the' same re. 
ing the driving states that this acci- moved by ^  cUy wagQJ1 upon appli. 
dent learned him to go slow on turns. L atU)n to the v. ger t„ e , Hy mar.

¡which is an exceedingly good idea, . , , . .I ’ shai or myself. Rooks and scrapings
as other auto drivers can testify. . , , ,_  . from stables and cow lots will not be

ti 1 Tu os. owner ot tin- car, (.ill hauled free> t»ut trash that can not be, 
ed this week and gave the Eagle a a )bui.ne(1 wl„  be hauled free
a< count <>f tlie accident. Immediately after the date designat-

PROCL A M AT ION.

Whereas, the health of the com
munity is dependent to a eonsider- 
erable extent upon the sanitary con
ditions and the appearance of the 
city is made much more attractive 
by cleanliness. And, whereas, the 
ladies o f the Self Culture club and 
others have determined to co-operate 
with the civic improvement societies 
of the state in observing a state 
“ clean-up”  day on March 10:

Therefore, I, as mayor o f Goid- 
thwalte, do hereby designate March 
10, 1914, as Clean Up Day in the said 
city. On that day all citizens are re
quested to co-operate in the good and 
beneficial work by clearing their pre
mises and vacant lots of all trash, tin 
cans, etc. Those who place scrapings 

! from their premises in some eonven

im ** '*
G R O C E R I E S

PRICE 25c _________
Sold only by

Clements* Drug Store
Th« Rexall Store

JUNIOR CLUB ENTERTAINED
On Friday evening, Feb. 13, 1914, 

the S. D. Club was very pleasantly 
entertained at the home of Mr. aiid 
Mrs. John Forehand, with Miss Lu
cille Forehand as hostess. Progres
sive games w’ere enjoyed the first 
hour. When time was called Misses 
Bonnie Frizzell and Maggie Ross held 
highest score and^in the draw Miss 
Maggie Ross was successful and re
ceived a box of bonbons in heart 
shape. Miss Belle Harper recel ved- 
the consolation pri»e—a candy heart

Delightful refreshments were serv
ed, which consisted of hot chocolate 
cake. Dishes of delicious home-made 
candy were on the tables during the 
games.
iT h e  club is organized of the girls 

or the Junior class of the high school. 
The membership list is composed of 
the following: Maggie Ross. Lucille
Forehand, Bonnie Frizzell, Josiphine 
Gartmuu,Georgia Frizzell,Sophia Mar
tin, Anna Belle Wood, Myrtle Ran
dles, Little Ruth Allen. Eva Allen. 
Ruby D. Hearne, Ruby Keese, Belle

ed as clean up day the city marshal 
will be i<Hiirlred to make r.n inspection 
of all premises, cow lots, stables and 
vacant lots and report to the record
er the names of all persons whose 
premises are not In proper sanitary 
condition.

If ev£ry citizen will co-operate in 
this work we w-ill continue to have a 
clean and healthy town and will 
thereby be well repaid for the labor 
and expense. J.\S, RAHL.

i Mayor.
-------------o  —  -

A WINTER COUGH.
A 1 stubborn, annoying

New, Fresh and Clean Goods 
Oriole Flour—fife Best 
All Kinds of Feed Stuff 
Baled Shucks and Oats 

Sjee Ne Before Buying. Prices Right

Courteous Treatment 
Prompt Delivery Both Phones

W . E. HARPER
Groceries and Feed

WEST SIDE SQUARE BOTH PHONES

Earl Fairman, who is a student in . 
Southwestern University at George
town, was striken with appendicitis 
Sunday and was carried to Brown- 
wood Tuesday night for an operation, 
which was performed Wednesday 

depressing i morning with beneficial results. W. 
cough hangs, racks the body. Weak- q- Dew and Wilbur Fairman met him 
ens the lungs, and often leads toseri-iin Temple and the latter aceompani- 
ous results. The first dose of Dr. ed him to Brownwood and remained 
King’s New Discovery give8 relief, with him during the operation. He 
Henry D. Sanders of Cavendish. Vt., js getting along nicely and will be
was threatened with- consumption, af- able to come home, it. is hoped, in

Harper. REPORTER.

ter having pneumonia. He writes:
“ Dr. King's New Discovery ought to 
he in every family: it is certainly
the best of medicines for coughs, 
colds or lung trouble.’ ’ Good for 
children’s coughs. • Money back if 
not satisfied. Price .*»0c and $1.00.
Recommended by R. E. Clements, (ad) Jersey male for sale.—J.¡V. Cockruio

a few days.

Mrs. W. II. Thompson of Brown 
wood visited relatives here the first 
of the week and went from here to 
Brenh«m for a protracted stay.

I have a nice registered 2-year-old

1

—W ( gel! sliced ham at our 
market.—Marshaz) A Dickerson.

Plenty of good young mules to sell 
to farmers on fail time—< 'ockrum A 
Rudd.

I am ;now faking orders for ergs 
from Rhode Island Red • hickens.prizo 
winners at Star« fair* Phone orders 
to Mrs. Sealy. ( AdvR

Wo have just unloaded a car c l 
flour, bran and chops. All fresh. Leg 
ns fill your orders—Rat- man & Ir
win.

W. M. Johnston returned Senday 
night from Marin, where he spent 
some time for the benefit cf hJs 
health and enjoying ( ! )  tho hot bath*. 
While there ho met J. W. Grisham 
and family and reports them doing 
well and pleased wdh their new 
home. |

V.

■ mÊÊ0 *• . fôfljwk —- iB R im
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BIAM IT A PniMT fû  EMtolUi
Oar New Spring Display of Dress Goods before you buy—and you'll be Better Satisfied
Besides their Mtlsfactory wearing: qualities, color fastness and strength—the varieties and perfection of style

represented In the following list of weaves, which we vouch for—is unequaled

W tk U M *
S l i t t i ! «
Fuer We»e 
Broadcloths 
Veiles 
Batiste 
W o «! Valour«

See the new or conservative staple numbers and judge for yourself. Waist, 
gown, suit, skirt and coat suggestions—superb assortments of fabrics and 
patterns In black, white, grey, brown, red, blue, wine and other colors in many

wonderful combinations and weaves..

Prices from 50c and Less the Yard up to $2.00

Hattie«
Sarge« 
C a i k n c K f  
Fancy N lx t ir e a  
W o n te d «
Wool Taffeta
Satins
Diagoials

N O T E .— la addition lo Dress G oods w e  also wish lo  emphasize the preparedness o f our Lining. Lace. R ibboo  and Notion departments to satisfactorily meet your every demand

(or suitable materials— so necessary to the successful completion o( the W aist, Skirt or Dress of your choice.

%

New 
Styles 
in Hand
some New 
Waists that 
are “ different” 
than you have seen 
elsewhere. Ev
ery one ex- 
q uioitely 
beautiful 
and so
rare

TO OUR CONTESTANTS:
Last Wednesday our Hosiery sale was one of 

the “ biggest things”  imaginable. Our sales were 
far greater than our anticipations. We believe 
our Contestants and their friends appreciate our 
“ extra vote giving” sales and each Wednesday 
we will place on sale certain Special lines. For

NEXT WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY
we will place on sale—SHOES—all kinds, sizes 
and prices—and will give 5,000 Extra Votes on 
every $1.00; 50c pair Shoes, 2.500 Extra Votes. 
In placing Star-5-Star Shoes before you, we be
lieve we give you the best values of any Shoe 
you can buy. We can satisfy the most fastidi
ous In our New Spring line of Oxfords—men’s, 
ladies’ and children’s.

m

C om p are  

price wi’h 
prict*. quality 

wnh quality That 
la a ll w e ash you 10  d o  

to find the reason why you 
shou'd trade here 'Ve 

dou’r expect nor ask 
u $ in trade that 

isn't rightfully 
ours by rea- 
m n of i^uper- 

lor Values

The Store of Quality M
V «■ ■ ? * > « • fffr B. A. HARRIS

i w w  s s — s *  1 ~ 1 1 — r

The Store of Quality 

f S & K K W « « H

The Goldthwaite Eagle A EATAL ACCIDENT.

Hoof »ad suck paint for aal« by 
J. H. Koily (Adv.)

VcKlnley-Corrlgan Co. buy« and 
»■ells everything. (Adv)

Blondin’s Big Stock Co., one solid 
•  ••ek, commencing Monday night, 
Feb.23. Opening play ‘ ‘ Lena Rivers.’ ’ 
Tent located on usual show grounds.

Young Man K ill«* When Hit Horae 
Falla—Companiona Unhurt.

Jesse Henry, the 17-year-old son of 
Mr. Wiley Henry of the Democrat 
community, was fatally injured last 
Friday night near hi» home when the 
horse he was riding fell with him.

Young Henry and a number of com 
panions were returning home from an 
entertainment at the school house

.. _  . . .  . . .  and were running their horses. The
The NuBone imparts a modish air . . . .  .. . a . . .  . _  horse tb x  was in front stumbled and

•Aat gives to the wdirer that stamp .7 .fell to his knees and two or three
«if distinction so much admired.—Mrs. . . .  . . ,„  .. other horses «truck the animal and
)_?ta Keel, Corsetiere. . „fell, among them Jesse Henry r horse

— W«em* & Burks will trade you The young man was behind the oth-
arw furniture and take second hand Prs wh<?n th<? fir>t horSe fe „  and
furniture In payment. v j,jrf horse must have fallen over all ien over to a discussion of the sub

WANTS A FRANCHISE.
The regular meeting of the City 

Council last night was attended by 
a large number of citizens, a sprink
ling of lawyers, and representatives
of the West Texas Telephone com
pany and the Brown Telegraph and 
Telephone company. The reason for 
this increased interest was the fact 
that at that session of the council 
the Brown Telegraph and Telephone 
company intended to formally pre
sent a franchise for a second tele
phone exchange here. No action was 
taken on the proposed franchise.fur- 
ther than to place it on its first read
ing and refer it to the ordinance com
mittee; but about two hours was glv-

—Weems £ Burks have pretty new the rest, for it was in front after the 
furniture to trade for stock, second accident. Young Henry was thrown 
band furniture or nearly, anything. jto th„ rroum, violentIjr and ,t „

—If you intend to buy land be sure thought his skull was fractured and 
and demand an abstract of the .title, perhaps a blood vessel was ruptured, 
•o you may krow its condition, a* He was carried home and a physi- 
otherwise you may get a bad title.— : dan hurredly summoned,but he never,
E. 3. ANDERSON, Abstractor. I regained consciousness, although he

lived about thirty hours.
Weems & Burks—New and second 

►.and furniture. We exchange, rent, .
«e ll on easy payments anil pay cash |°* terrible accident goes out to 
►or second hand furniture—Next to

The sympathy of those who know 
the terrible accident goes out 

the bereaved family. Jesse was a

»lostiffice. (Adv) ! fine young man and bad a great many
friends, «orne of whom live in this

X W. Hill left Tuesday night for Hty and thpy wer0 a„  ^  ^  
Dallas to attend the Corn show. He they heard of thp ar(.idem 
«•xpected to visit relatives in Terrell 
f i r  a few days and perhaps attend
tao prohibition eliminating convention (1 *#t ouBh Medicine.
*n Fort Worth. I have used Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy ever since I have been keep-
When the bowels become irregular ing house,”  says L. C. Haines, of

feet by representatives and friends of 
both sides. The council finally de
cided to set aside Tuesday night, 
Feb. 24, for further argument o f 
the franchise.

Unusual interest is shown by citi
zens in the proposition for a second 
telephone exchange here. The Brown 
company got into city politics some 
time ago when application was made 
for permission to enter Brownwood 
with long distance lines. The applica
tion was refused by the council.and 
after a long and expensive fight in 
the courts of the state the Brown 
company won a decision and brought 
its lines into town. Many can fore
see a similar fight, with possibly a 
similar result, in case the council re
fuses to grant the franchise now ask
ed for.—Brownwood Bulletin.

you are uncomfortable and the longer Marbury, Ala. “ I consider it one of ¡ 
♦ iis condition exists the worse yon the best remedies I ever used. My | FEEL MISERABLE?
• »el. You can get rid of this misery ■ children have all tuken It and It work- Out of sorts, depressed, pain In the 
quickly by using Herbine Take ed like a charm. For colds and whoop back—Electric Bitters renews your
•  going to bed and ^  how ing cough It «• excellent.”  For sale j hpa,th and 8trpnf,th A guaranteed 
i.ne you feel the next day. Price 50c. by all dealers.
Hold by R. E. Clements. (adv) —

J. V. Cockrum has purchased from

(adv)
Liver tfhd Kidney remedy. Money

LEBAM, WASHINGTON.
Editor Eagle'

As 1 see nothing In your paper 
from the state of Washington. 1 will 
try to impart a few words that may 
be of Interest to the grand old Bird.

The town of Lebam is situated on 
the Wlllapa river, about fifteen miles 
from Grays Harbor, on Willapo bay, 
and the Northern Pacific railroad runa 
through It. The chief industry is 
the lumber industry. This town has 
a population of about tw-o thousand, 
and all of the laboring class, of which 
about three hundred and fifty men 

fare employed in the saw mill and 
logging camp of the Cace and Brown 
Lumber Co. The mill here has the 
capacity of one hundred and seventy 
five thousand feet o f lumber per day. 
Wages range from «2.50 per day to 
$5.00, and all people who want work 
and good pay for it can do well here. 
I will now give you a few of the dots 
in the timber of Washington. The 
principal arc fir,cedar, spruce, hem
lock. The fir grows to be very large 
from which the principal lumber is 
cut.

The climate here is very mild: 
health good: the water the best that 
I have ever had the pleasure o f drink
ing. In fact, this is the best place 
for a poor ma.i I have ever dropped 
down in.

1 will now give you a few outlines 
of my trip out here. From Ardmore. 
Oklahoma, to Denver, Colo., was a 
snow covered plain. From Denver 
to Salt Kake City via (¡rand Canyon 
was a way of many sights. The 
view of I'ikes Peak over the swing
ing bridge at Manltau, Cal.. Ledville. 
with its high elevation; stopped at 
Salt Lake City. Utah, and saw a few 
of the many sights of that noted 
city, passed through the renown city 

I of 'Ogden, then down the Columbia

WHEN 18 A MAN OLD
A »Port time ago there waa in one 

of the eastern state* an unique fath
ering of men,all of whom had lived 
to be more than 70 year* of age. It 
was unique.also,in that, according to 
a published'report, all those who at
tended were at the time actively en
gaged in some important work, and 
all testified to their ability to do as 
efficient work as when they were 
many years younger.

In this gathering were statesmen, 
bankers, lawyers, doctors, editors,

1 ministers, teachers and representa- 
; lives of other classes, all of whoui 
j were hale and hearty, their minds 
vigorous and their bodies reasonably 
healthy, nud they all looked forward 
to several more years of general use
fulness, and they asked: Why should
the ability of a person of three score 
and ten to do good work be ques
tioned.

The idea that a man of three score
years has outlived his period of use- 

iful activity is due in a measure to the 
widespread humorous references to 
an alleged statement by Dr. Osier of 

: Baltimore a few years ago—a state
ment which lie has frequently repudi
ated—but the reports of which ap
pear to have had more or less influ* 

: once on the minds of many as to the 
I time at which one’s best years are
over.

OATS FOR SALE back if not satisfied. It c o m p le te ly .,^  {o Portiand. Oregon: thence
We have oa's for sale at our farm cured Robert Madsen, of West Bur-JOVpT t|le Oregon short line to {¿chain.

v-aters brothers of Temple the build- jjn pavne community at 50 cents per ltngton, Iowa, who suffered from vlru- Wash, wliero I am now located and
• - no» up‘ed t>> (.t '- lm  ,lin‘ bushel, in any quantity. We also lent U w  trouble for eight months. wm mlv fh . f .. .. ,
,  ,ny s grocery department. He will Uave tpn or tweIv.  good mill„  for After faUr doctors K„ ve hlm up hp <Iut a"  the Kral'<' « « « ■
t Hid a drop awning on two sides ol salp on faII time for ROOd not„  ,„ok Rlectric Bitter„ and now n at“ * “ er“ yJ r*  Vh l T  h° ' ,i<P
i.i€ building. put dowji a <»*inent sid -̂ W  y h f a r v p  *  an\ WAn , ... ai Ilenver»  ̂°l°- was one ofyy. r. h l a k .n k  A »O .v  neii man. Cot a bottle today. It will l„ iU i-
walk and also olace a compete floor 0 ri n aa, r e finest btnldint;s ! ever had th»

o ,do the same for you. Keep 1„ the pleasure of viewing.
«n the build ug In the neat hitnrs LAND FOR 8ALE
D - will extend the building the full 271 acres 6 miles from Goldthwaite; 
I ngth of the lo  ̂ and add another A 7g acres In cultivation. Good Im- 
r.tory to It. The Gwent in company jprovements. Price «30 per acre. Ap-

house for all liver and kidnel com- Wishing the F.aglo and the editor 
plaints. Perfectly safe and depend- thp t>Pill Ka<cesR. I atn. A. F. 8 H.VW. 
able. Its results will surprise you. - - o--------
50c. and «1.00. Recommended by R. Don't fall to read the story of idea«

will continue to occupy the building, ply to Box 88, Temple, Texas. E. Clements. (Adv) and ideals helping humanity.— Adv.

Th© constructive science of our day 
sets no age limit to a tuah's useful
ness. Some men from dissipation, 
wrong habits of life, or inherited in- 
flrmith are disqualified from active 
pursuit under two score years, while 
others are physically active and men- 
tally strong and forceful at four score 
The consensus of opinion is clearly 
thnt a i"  is not a matter o f year*, 
that right living, temperament and 
will power are the determining fac
tors In the prolongation of a man’« 
usefulness, while the calendar ha* 
comparatively little to do with the 
matter up to the ag at which the 
human machinery naturally and ln- 

1 evitably wears out. and this may be 
somewhere near the century mark 
fur men who have conserved tlielr en
ergies and have absolutely refused 
to grow old before their time— .San 
Autoniu Express.

*1
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PROFESSIONAL NEIGHBORING NEWS

E. B. ANDERSON
LAWYER, LAND AGENT AND 

ABSTRACTOR.

, Item» Culled From the Leading Local 
Papere.

LAMPASAS
J. .NC. Blackwell died at hi» home

In ihe northern part of this county
Will practice in all courts. Special on the 29th of January and was bur-

attention given to land and commar- npnt Evant. He was in his 69th

clal litigation. Notary public In office * *ar' an<1 had ,lved ln thla c° un,r  toT
J* years

Both Phonee. Wm. Yates died at his home near
------------------------------- ----- ------------  «emptier Sunday afternoon.. He was

well known in this section of the 
'state, having made his home here for 
many years. He was a brother of the 
late Henry W. Yates, and was about 
•»0 years of age.

P. iL. Stuck, formerly a citizen of 
the Lucy creek neighborhood, eight

J. C. DARROCH
LAWYER

Civil Practice, Conveyancing and
Insurance

-----+ -----
Both Phones. Office in

Court House.

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

ttie , miles north of Lampasas, now living 
Jn Mills county, five miles north of 
j  Goldthwaite, is here with friends for 
a few days. Mr. Stuck is an excellent

and T. M. Wall tell of the killing 
last week of 79 rattlesnakes by the 
citizens o f the county around Baptist 
cove, 70 of i the snakes being in one 
den.

Jim Perkins was married last night 
to Mis« Leila Williams, a daughter 
<*f Mrs. A. E. Williams formerly of 
this city. They were married ln 
Waco.

Mrs. G. H. Denison, formerly of 
this county, died at her home in Gold
thwaite Sunday at 8 p. m., after a 
long illness. She was a cousin of J. 
M. and Eph Roddy, who wish their 
sister, Mrs. U. Brunk, and Mr. H. E. 
Che8ley of this city were present at 
her bedside when the end came. She 
msiss ubout t>2 years old. The many 
friends of the family regret her death 
and extend sympathy to the bereaved 
ones.

Y'ivian Taylor, the bright and beau
tiful little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

J. T. HALBROOK
Real Estate, Insurance and 

Collecting Agent

Office Over Miller's Jewelry Store- 

'  GOLDTH WAJTE, - - TEXAS

citizen and Lampasas county would i ,ee Taylor, was takeu by her mother, 
like to have him again w ithin her j accompanied by Dr. McCordie, to Tem
limits.

Tuesday night about eight o'clock 
fire was discovered in the general 
store of Skaggs & Yeary at Lake Vic
tor and by heroic efforts it was ex
tinguished without material damage 
to the building, 'but the loss on the 
stock was something like one thou-

■  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  j sand dollars.— Leader.
W. C. Merchant L. E. Patterson COMANCHE

A young man named Gotcher, whose
MERCHANT & PATTERSON

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 
Insurance Agents

----- + -----
Wilt Practice In Alt Courts

----- + -----
Office over Brown’s Drug Store. 

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS. .

pie Monday for an operation. Mrs. 
C. R. Taylor, who was not well her
self, went along to consult the physi
cians.and It was decided that both she 
and little Vivian should undergo an 
operation. Accordingly on Wednes
day both were operated on, and at 
last account were getting along nice
ly.— Herald.

LOMETA
T. J. Hufstutler this week sold 100 

head of steers to W. H. Gibbons of 
Richland Springs.

An enthusiastic meeting was held 
last Saturday afternoon in the First 
National bank building to discuss the 
proposition of procuring a cotton com
press for Lometa.

The Reporter is not at liberty to 
give names or particulars, but we 
are reliably informed that by next 
season Lometa will be the site of a

P. M. Faver

•F

FAVER <& ALLISON
Attorneys-at-Law

-----+ ----
•AN  SABA TEXAS.

--------------------------------------------------1

J. H. LOGAN
PHY8ICIAN AND SURGEON

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS
------- o -------

Office at Logan’s Drug Store.

DR. EM. WILSON
HIGH GRADE DENTISTRY

Scurvy.

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

L. P. McCRARY
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Offers His Professional Services 
the Public

home is in Brownwood, but who is 
employed at the Witt garage, suffer
ed a fractured arm Tuesday while 
cranking a car.

Messrs. Tunnell £ Scott have bought 
the DeLeon Free Press from S. R.
Stevens and will hereafter have 
charge of same. Mr. Tunnell is an 
experienced newspaper man, having 

---------------------.been with the Brownwood Bulletin for
Matt F. Allison ^veral years up to a few months ago jnr»t-c\*- flonr mln.

since when he has been with the Mar- Mrg En)ma Hines. 
!Iiu Democrat. Mr. Scott Is a rural 
mail carrier out of DeLeon.

Mrs. Elizabeth Lacy, 70 years old, 
died last Thursday morning at 10 
o'clock, at her home in Sidney, when 
told of the tragic death of her grand
son,Russell Bennett.the Howard Payne 
student accidentally killed by being 
srruck in the head by a baseball. Mrs 
latcy had been a sufferer from heart 
trouble for a long time and the shock 
of sudden bereavement resulted in 
her death.

While hunting in the mountains 
I back of Pottsvilie last week Jake 
! Moore accidentally ran into an tm- 
, niense rattlesnake den, which he in
stantly saw could not be attacked 

j  alone. Returning with some friends 
. and armed with a quantity of gun- 

All kinds of Dental operations per- powdr, Moore succeeded in safely 
formed, including treatment of | mining the place, retiring to a safe

| place after firing the charge. When 
¡the smoke of the explosion had clear 
1 ed away the party found sixty-eight)

— 'dead rattlers scattered about the den.
! Most of the deadly reptiles measured 
from three and a half to five feet in 

I length, while a large number carried 
to sixteen rattles.—Chief.

SAN SABA.
Will Brown and Miss Lena Nalls

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.

Office at Brown A  Graves Drug Store were quietly married Saturday night.
r|, j Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Goode of Payne

_ , , .. . . ,  . ..Gap are here to see their daughter.Special Equipment for the treatment! _. _ . . .  Mrs. T. J. Burnham, and son, Arthuof Diseases of the
Goode, who lives north o f town- 

A petition praying for a pool hall 
election for the Richland school dis
trict was presented to he commis
sioners court Tuesday and the elec- 

(tion was promptly ordered by the 
court.

A  petition to the commissioners 
j court praying for an election on the 
; whiskey question in San Saba coun
ty is being circulated. It was circu

lated in town Saturday and, we under 
■stand, about 90 names were secured.

A mass meeting of those opposed to 
the operation of pool halls in the 

i town was held at the court house last 
¡Friday night. R. S. Crain was chosen 
(chairman and R. L. Peisker, secretary 
(After some discussion of it a
! committee was appointed to circulate 
{petitions and present to the commls- 
j  stoners court. Petitions were pre- 
! pared and circulated Saturday. Mon
day morning, however, J. P. Kelley, 
manager of the pool hall, met with 
the committee and made a proposition 
to close out his business at 'the ex
piration of his lease on the building 
and the committee agreed to hold 
the petition in abeyance-—News. 

HAMILTON
The younger set was most delight

fully entertained Friday evening by 
Dr. and Mrs. W W Fowler 

. County Commissioners Max Schwartz

IT 'S  ALL NONSENSE

for a man to go around looking sloven
ly when he can look natty and ele
gant by having his clothing kept 
cleaned and pressed and looking fresh 
and new. We can keep you look
ing as if you had Just come out of a I 
bandbox by having your clothing 
cleaned and pressed by

...SAN FRIZZELL...
Upstairs over Clements’ Drug Store

who formerly 
lived here, died suddenly at the home 
of her sister, Mrs. Walter Walker, 
near Stanley Chappel Tuesday. She 
was the widow of the late Dr. Hines. 
—Reporter.

BROWNWOOD.
One of the pioneer citizens of 

Brown county, Thomas Townsend 
died Tuesday morning in the Thrifty 
community. .

Miss Henrietta McRea has leased 
the Brownwood Infirmary for a per
iod of one year and has full man 
agement of the institution.

Though handicapped by the failure 
of material and equipment to arrive 
work on the filter plant is being 
rushed as fast as possible. Mr.Hor 
nadav, supervisor of the work, is on 
the ground and directing the work of 
digging ditches and doing other pre
liminary work.

As a result of a stroke of paralysis 
Mrs. K. P. Barton died this afternoon 
at about 2:30 o'clock. She had been 
ln ill health since last July, when 
she suffered an operation ¡early to
day, however, she complained of feel 
ing unusually ill and gradually sank 
until death came. Mrs. Barton was 
formerly Miss Evelyn White, of Jas 
per. She and her husband. Rev. K. 
P. Barton, moved to Brownwood re
cently from Cisco, Dr. Barton becom 
ing pastor o f the First Methodist 
church here.

Arrangements have been made to 
run a special I train from Brownwood 
to Fort Worth next Saturday, leav
ing Brownwood early in the morn
ing and reaching Fort Worth at 9:30 
a. m. The purpose of the excursion 
will be to enable the large number 
who have expressed a desire to at
tend the big prohibition elimination 
convention to do so, as well as to 
run over to Dallas and see the Corn 
Exposition, airship flights and oth
er attractions.—Bulletin.

--------o--------

MUST HAVE MONEY.
We are compelled to have the 

money that is due >u on past due ac
counts and request those who owe ns 
to settle at once. Those who do not 
make settlement by February 15 need 
not be surprised to find their account 
In the hands of a collector. We hope 
this will not be necessary, but we 
simply must have the money that 1»  
due us. ALLEN BROS.

------- o--------

JACK NOTICE.
Have recently purchased a hiaek 

Spanish Jack. He will make the sea
son at the Kelly place. 3 miles west 
of Star; terms $10 for insurance.Will 
use due care to prevent accidents, 
but not responsible should one oc
cur. J. R. PARKER.

f M Il i H i i i i g B l i a i

WHEN
YOU

THINK
OF

THEN
THINK

OF

ALLEN <t> RROS.
The Accommodating Grocers

Mil— — g— BBBMi ■— ■■■■■

RECALL RESTAURANT
For Something Good To Eat

Breakfasts I FRESH DAILY

sâppërâ I F R E S H  D A I L Y  | short Order»

W. A. RICHARDS, Proprietor
Both Phones— 160 Next to Pool Hall

ROTH PHONES.

MARSHALL & DICKERSON
OY1WM OV TH* U L ’ , .

| MEAT MARKET |
Solicit the public patrons««. W e sc ply the 

Beet to bo had la Preeh Meat, use .age, 
Barbecue and Bake**! Brei. ..

Fresh Hone Made Balapa t’verv Day.

A L f i B  w m m n
H a r b o r

SOLICITS THE PUBLIC PATRONAGE 
Shop Located Next to Clement))’ Drug: Store

We represent one of the beet Laundries In Te 
leaves Wednesday Night and Returns Friday Night.

Basket 
Give ns a trial.

None but the Best Barters Employed.

J. M. B A U M A N  T. II. IRWIN

BATEMAN & IRWIN
(Successors to Cline & Son)

GROCERIES AND PRODUCE
Solicit the Public Patronage 
Guaranteeing Fair Treatment 
Fresh Goods and Rh'ht Prices

i ■ * ’ :*4 <4*
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Your Patronage Is Appreciated CARROLL LOW RIEJ0H1 D. BROWN

At this store and we use tKe Utmost Care in Filling Prescription«. >Ve carry all the Standard 
Patent Medicines and a  nice line of Stationery, Pens, Ink, Pocket Books, Rubbei’ Goods, Etc.

B K O W N  &  L O W R I E
M S 3 * S S * i •**5Sv 5 S v 5 S v S v S * - ’*2 2 *.!* 2̂ ** » J S ^ S S ^ S S ^ ^ S ^ ^ S ^ S S * '  ] ►33»>SS*>S

A N N O U N C E M E N T S MULLIN.
News scarce ami it looks like oats 

are going to be. The last norther 
ami the two or three cold nights put 
them to tbe bad.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Dew were In

The following tmtneu citizen» an- 
loutu'e their candidacy for tbe of- 
¿c. m ntioned, subject to the Denio- 

en  tic , Electiou to e» h> hi cjty jor a short stay last Mou-

____ , ^  ! day.
vM.^xwell Kirkpatrick and wife re-*** . ...........

July 25, 1914:
Far County Judge:

S. H. ALLEN 
J. C. DARROCH 
G. H. DALTON

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
E O. PRIDDY 
r. P. HENRY >
J 8 . CALDWELL 
J. H. BURNETT 

* C. W. LINDSEY 
For Tax Assessor:

A. E. EVANS 
G. H. FRIZZELL 

' ROBERT IJTTLEPAGE 
G. W TEMP LIN 
ALBERT DR1SK1LL 
REIDE M. HAYNES 
E. L. MARTIN.
I. F. GILES

*

For County Treasurer: y
> S. T. WELLS 
For District Clerk:

L. E BOOKER 
C. BALLARD 
A. F. KING.

For County Clerk:
W. B. 8UMMT 

For County Attorney:
F P. BOWMAN.

For Public Weigher, Pre.
I A. D. KARNES 
For Commissioner, Precinct No,

M. H HINES
J. D D. BERRY.

For Commissioner and Justice of the 
Peace. Precinct No. 2:

J. R. CARTER 
S. M. GEE8 U N  
J. W. MASON

For Commissioner and Justice of the 
Peace, Precinct No. 3:

R. F. SWINDLE.
For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:

E. J. GRIFFIN.
JESSE LOWE 

For Justice of the 
No. 1:

M. H. HINES.
For Justice of the

No. 5:
E. J. GRIFFIN.

For Constable Precinct No. 1:
LEE H. LEVEL

! turned to their hoARr-te Abilene last 
1 Sunday
home with hia mother and family.

Miss Nellie Kirkpatrick is on the 
| sick list this week and not able to 
, teach. Mr. McGirk is teaching for
j tier.

James Chesser and wife have been 
here for several days on account of 
the illness of Mrs. Aaron Little.Mrs. 
Chesser’s mother. .They have been 
living at Corpus Christl, but will like
ly move back to Mullin.
Miss Irma Harrison.who came down 

from Temple to be at the funeral of

COMMISSIONERS COURT. Browuwood and Buffalo— Geo.Love-1
Court was in session the first four I ia,.e 

days of this week, completing the Buffalo and Reeves Crossing—Wes 
business of the February term.which : Reney.
is always heavy. Brownwond and San Saba — Tom

The treasurer was instructed to pay perking j ohn Forsythe.
interest on all of the outstanding 
bridge bonds and the court house 
bonds.

The claim of Sam Black for $15 
night, after a few daylM iJior the injury of a mule ou the road

was rejected
Sam Si after w*cn showed $35 for 

land used for the Goldthwaite and 
Mullin road.

S. H. Woody was allowed $25 for 
land for the Goldthwaite and Priddy 
road.

Accounts for current expenses were 
audited and allowed and warrants 
were ordered drawn in favor of the 
companies supplying the furniture for 
the court house.

Road Overseers.
Goldthwaite and Brown wood—Belh

l’er-
Will Kirkpatrick, returned to her
home Monday morning. Tullos, Henry Wrinkles, F. H.

Letters from friends in Kansas, Ok- kins, Jim Carlisle, 
lahorna and Kentucky all speak of Goldthwaite and Hamilton—E. A.
the very cold and almost snow-bound Obenhaus, ¡Walter Duvee, Martin 

j  weather. ; Barnes.
It might go hard with the dumb Goldthwaite and Lampasas-John 

brutes and sheep, but we would like Haney, Jim Lambert, 
to see one good snow in Mills coun- j Goldthwaite and San Saba-Sam 
ty. It may come some time We are M ^ a n . Bedford RenfrQ. Ben Fore- 
going through our seventh winter in ,Ji n<l-
Texas and so far have failed to wit- Goldthwaite and Puyne-Ceo. C’ov- 
ness such a sight. j in6ton’ Bril Tombaugh. Earl Webb,

Will Lee.

J.

1, 2. 4:

1 :

Time rushes on with lightning speed 
and as though It would not wait a 
second for any one. Here we are 
nearly two months out into 1194 and ‘ p 
no let up to give us a real needed 1 **
restlrfg' spell. According to our way .

Peace, Precinct

Peace. Precinct

of reckoning time, nearly 6000 years 
ago eternity threw off a small por
tion of measured duration, called it 
time and the edict went forth to 
humanity In all ages to hook on to j 
time .and God in real dead earnest 
and strike a bee-line for Eternity. 
How many of us are acting the part 
of wisdom and doing anything worth' 
counting at the Job. We are com
manded to redeem time. Why! Be
cause just °ut yonder a little ways 
it is coming to an end with every
one and he that has been a time kill
er instead of a time redeemer must 
go away into eternal night. As we 
only pass this way one time and are 
on probation it behooves us to know 
and do the will of Him who claims 
our time. What will it profit us to | 
yield to our little self preconceived. I 

MeKinley-Corrjgan Co. wants your oftPn »eatter-brained ideas to the det- 
»»roduce. We pay the cash. (Adv) riment o f our happiness and often 

Root and stack paint for sale by the happiness of them with whon) j 
3. H. Kelly. <Adv.) we have to do.

Plenty of good mules to sell to ; Some boys and girls seem to spend 
4 rmers on time —Cockrum A- Rudd. I much of their time framing ways to 

Mrs. Cordia Williams of Las Cruces make thorny, rough paths for rnoth- 
M.. visited her grand father., er’s and father’s tired feet to travel 

Major Trent, and other relatives here They will totter and stumble until

Goldthwalto and Hanna Valley — 
Austin Cooke.J.E. Roper. Jack Cloud. 

Goldthwaite and Jones Valley—W. 
Woods.

| Goldthwaite and-South Bennett— 
Tom Montgomery. Willis Hill.

Goldthwaite and Pottsville—E. C. 
Jones, J. G. Sparkman.

Goldthw-aite and Contain he — Jim | 
Rudd, Joe Dennis, Will Lubke, R.C. 
Duren, Joe Ethridge, A. D. Meyer. 

Goldthwaite and Aston Crossing—

YOUR
WHOLE

FAMILY
Is interested and hopes 

for Aieor
We shall be pleased to 

help you bring their 
hopes to a happy realiza
tion.

Begin NOW7 to save 
money with which to 
make a success.

If you have'money on 
hand, then we have one 
of the Best Equipped and 
Safest Banks in the State 
in which to keep it for 
you till you are roady to 
use it.

Are you enrolled among 
our customers? If not, 
we should like to have 
you come with us and we 
will do you good.

some day their already broken hearts 
will have stood alt they can and will 
cease beating. Where Is your pay 

¡for such hard-hearted, cruel treat- 
!ment of those who love you best! 
While you are thus engaged, time is
winding up the slack and before you 

«Jisagreeable -wnpton of a torpid liver. , . . . . . ....., ,  , __ are aware how. fast he has been trav-

the first of the week.
Blondin's Stock Co. will exhibit 

liere one week, commencing Monday 
slight, Feb. 22. Change of program 
• arh and every night. (adv)

Gas in the stomach or bowels Is a

*To get rid of It quickly take HER 
)  INE. It is a marvelous liver stimu- 
• mt and bowel purifier. Price 50c. 
«iold by R. K. Clements. (adv) 

The Eagle is authorized to take 
¡.ubsoriptions for the Temple Daily 
*ivlegram during the next week for 
S_' from now until Oct. 1. The Tele-

eling on your trail, something will 
say ‘ ’ Hold, Time is up.’ ’ and you 
will have to yield and go out to an 
Eternity of unending, tormenting, 
gnawing of conscience, wHb the index- 
finger pointing back to lost, unim
proved time. Time is precious.btit
will not wait and many will cry-'Too 

cam issues seven times a wMek. i late, too la te !'' ais they are turned
away from the beautiful gate to be'This offer will not be good after 

» xt week.
A scald, burn, or cut heals slowly If 

neglected. The fumily that k»-eps a 
t>otfle • of Ballard's Snow Lini
ment on hand is always prepared for 
nuch accidents. Priee 2 5c, 50c and

rushed on to a more sorrowful fate.
H. C. COBB.

FIVE FOR ONE.
I have an additional 2«  of the five 

for one red tickets for each of the 
31.00 j>er bottle. Sold by R. L. Clem- contestants which I will deliver to

them next Wednesday or at any 
time thereafter. These tickets must 
be delivered to thè contestants In 
person and if is well for them to

*nts. «adv)
—If you have no abstract of the 

title to your land. It will be worth 
while to get one from me. In order 
that yftu may have the defects In ¡call early and get the ticket» for dis- 
,four title cured before It la too late. > tribution among their friends.
—E. B. ANDERSON, Abstracter. j 1). A. HARRIS.

Fritz Kauhs, R. H. Gardner.
Double Ford and Antelope Gap- 

F. R. Hines.
Shaw Creek— Fred Sullivan. V. W. , 

Conner, Ben Williams.
Austin and Browuwood—Geo. Me- | 

Farland.
Goldthwaite and Williams Ranch 

— Fred Davis.
Upper Williams Ranch—Ocie Mc

Gowan.
Goldthwaite and North Brown—G.L. 

Mason.
Center City and Star—Bob Muse, P. 

O. Harper.
Comanche—Will Patterson. Richard 

Hill.
Center City and Lometa *— Tom 

Stamp, Bob Duncan.
Mustang and Lookout—J. C. Rey

nolds, W. K. Koen.
Lampasas and Comanche— T. E. 

Mayo, G. G. Kinchloe, Luther Geeslin, 
Lee Ellis.

McGirk—Miles Huckaby 
cher.

Williams Ranch and Concho—Ches
ter Williams, Flat Hollis, Edwin 
Griffay. Ross White.

Mullin and Slack Bridge— Don Eth- I' 
ridge.

Wire— VV. H. James, Joe Ratliff.
Mullin and Concho—O. H. Pafford.
Mullin and Comanche—G W.AVright
Brown wood and Hamilton—*Geo.

Fletcher.
Mullin and Newberg—A. H. Pickens
Hancock—John Cainway.
Goldthwaite and Newt>erg—F. M. 

Cockrum, Dan Miles. J. V. Lewis.
North Brown and Newberg— Jirn 

Smith.
Mountain—J. G. Neal.

Hamilton and Browuwood—T 
Clendenon, Fritz Lippe.

San Saba Peak—John Senterfitt.
Pennington— Bob Harris.
Pleasant Grove— Wallace Gedrtes.
MouuAjr -CrTtik-*tad 'Swindle.
John McDermott—Otto Lippe.
Vandel Kendrick—Spirgeon Dellis.
Red Schuster—Ed. Sehrank.
Mullin and Trigger Mountain—Jack 

Cox.
Democrat and Zephyr—Fred John

son.
Harris—D. L. Wheeler.
Drisklll— Lon Williams.
Simpson— Lester Simpson.
Priddy and Zephyr—Paul Tiewert,

Albert Schultz.
Line— L. L. Landers.
Lampman—P. M. Henry.
Barker—Leslie Hayes.
Ebony and Regency—Will Egger 
Roberts—.1. M. Harris.

Election Officers
Election officers were appointed by 

the court as follows:
Goldthwaite— B. F. Geeslin, pre

siding officer; Jas. Rahl, F. D. Wil
son. John McDermott, judges.

Nabors Creek—R C. Jolinson-pre- 
siding officer: R. N. Gardner, judge.

Antelope Gap—J. W. Morgan, pre
siding officer; T. F. Elliott, judge.

Center City—C. S. Welch, presid
ing officer:W.J.Jones, F. M. Karnes.
T. J. Williams, fudges

Payne—John Nisbltt, presiding of
ficer; J. T. Cook, judge.

Star—R. W. Barr, presiding officer;
R. H. Patterson, judge.

Caradan—W. H. Leverett, presiding 
officer: John Philen, .1 It Hwkika —
J. W. Kirby, judges. DON'T FORGET THE CONTESTS.

Mullin—E. F. Casey, presiding of- As previously announced in this pa- 
ficer: N. J. Tyson, S. J. Fisher, Aaron per. the Mills county contests in 

! Little, Judges. n  Declamation and Recitation, when
Fisher—J. B. Scoggin. presiding of- four gold medals will be given to 

fleer W. J. Johnson, judge. (victors, will be held at this place on
Priddy—J. A. Harris, presiding of- March T. In addition to these con- 

ficer; J. O. Swindle, Joe Pfluger.John (tests. we will also have a county 
! Schlee. judges. school contest in spelling. Each
j Big Valley—R. F. Long. presiding school in the county will be allowed 
'officer; Uobt. Robertson, judge. one representative to be selected by

Rock Springs—J. W. Roberts, pre- the school. The contest will bo on 
siding officer: John T Perkins, Judge, words taken from the work outlined 

Ratler—W. B. Wilcox, presiding of- in Spelling in the state course of 
fleer: J, A. Curtis, sr., judge. .study for the 7tb grade pupils in the

Regency—J. M. Jones, presiding of- ; nine months course of study. Let 
ficer: W. H. Rowlett, judge. every friend of education in Mills

Buffalo— S. X. Kelly, presiding of- county, who can, spend the day with 
ficer: Horace Reynolds, judge. us. We expect to have some able

Ridge—R J. Edmonson, presiding school men with us and to make the 
officer: C. F. Cornelius, judge. day profitable and pleasnnt to all

Rye Valley—W. C. Tombaugh, pre- who come. Try to be here at the 
siding officer; Wm. Bird, judge. opening .which will be at 10 o ’clock

--------O----;—  Saturday morning. I hope teachers
OUR FRIENDS. will u;-» their best efforts to secure

Gold.
National

Bank
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

T B.FIn- i Kai'*1 a number of the Eagle’s a large attendance from their »bools,
friends express their friendship for not only of children, but parents and 
the paper and renew or enter their'friends as well. Let every school 
subscriptions. ThiR proves to us that ¡be in the spelling match. A fitting 
the readers appreciate the fact that reward will be given the school scor- 
the comity is being properly represent
ed In a newspaper way and they en
courage us to greater efforts. Those

theirwho have renewed or entered 
.names since last report are: 

Chas. Roberts, Regency.
P. E. Currie, Glen Rose.
J. M. Petsick, Caradan.
Mrs. M. L. Kelluin. Route 2 
F. M. 8oules>Jr., Star.
R. J. Atkinson, San Angelo. 
J. II. Lampman, Mullin.
W. H. Rowlett. Regency.

ing highest in the spelling contest. 
Very respectfully,

S. II ALLEN.

Goldthwaite end 
llowington.

Indian Gap—B.A. “ MUTT & JEFF”
You've seen them in the newspaper

Center City und Browuwood— Henry and laugh« d at their absurd antics.
Scott.

Little Pecan—W. S. Jarrctt. 
Williams Ranch and San Saba— 

Dick Shipman. Mark Dawson.

Now you linve a chance to see them 
In real life, flesh and blood «at the 
Page Opera House Just as th«y step
ped out of the “ funny paper." They

Goldthwaite and Goenhour— Will will lie there Wednesday with their I 
Jackson, T. M. Kemp. entire family of comedians, singers'

Brown wood and Whitt» J Crossing— und dancers, also a bunch of pert 
II. H. Hobbs. |little ‘ squabs.’ ’ Don’t miss “  Mutt
Goldthwaite and Buffalo— Arthur All- (and Je ff." You'll be sorry If you do. 

dredge. I—Advertisement.

MUTT 4. JEFF.
Gus Hill will send his big musical 

comedy success “ Mutt *  J e ff"  to 
¡the Page Opera House for an engage- 
! ment cl one night, Wednesday, Feb. 
-•>, “ Mutt & J e ff"  has achieved the 
biggest kind of hit throughout the 
entire . auntry. in fai t, it has been 
proclaimed the finarn ini success of 
the theatrical season, which would 
naturally mean that it is the best 
musical comedy production of the 
year. One does not meet with finan
cial sit cess without merit to deserve 
it. A company of forty-five people Is 
carried, with a ear load of gorgeous 
scenery and effects. (Adv)

--------o--------
Tom Ball swept the state in the 

county conventions of firohibition De
mocrat» last Saturday. He is the 
strongest umn politically in the pro
hibition ranks in Texas,

- 1 „ i . . . _____
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.Second Hand Case Sulky Single Disc Plow-—Bargain—Mills County Hardware Co

Sixty Yearstke Standard 
•l>Ri

*  C R E A M

BAKING
POWDDt

A  Cream off Tartar Powdor 
Made from Grapes
MO/ALUm

80UTH BENNETT.
Mrs. B. R. Casbeer wat confined to 

her bed with a severe case of the 
lagrlppe. She has fully recovered,we 
are glad to state.

Mrs. Em McLean visited her mother 
Mrs. J. R. Carter, near Center City, 
who was dangerously sick, returning 
home the latter portion of the week 
and reported her mother improved 
considerably.

Miss Robbie Keese visited home 
folks at the metropolis Saturday 
night and Sunday.

L.G.Blackburn was among the first 
ones to secure an invitation to Bro. 
D. I. Haralson’s birthday dinner last 
week, remaining over an extra day 
and caught a 20-pound buffalo. We 

I wish to add to the Eagle’s honored 
compliments of last issue with the 

| best wishes and regards of every 
.truly loyal patriotic citizen giving us 
their sentiments that we humbly pray 

j the choicest blessings of the Almigh
ty will continue to bless and each 

I year of their lives as they are near
ing their sunset of life may the rays 
grow brighter day by day and may 
their journey toward the last mile 
stone be strewn with the fond rec- j 
ollections of the thousands and thou 1 
sands of kind and cheerful deeds | 
they have done.

Miss Myrtle Morris of Star has 
spent a week here visiting old friends 
and relatives.

Lewis Covington, his sister. Miss ’ 
Ethel, and Miss Bello Virden, all of i 
Pleasant Grove,were among the very :

A light rain fell* fcere Tuesday morn
ing which was of- considerable benefit 
to small grain.

We trade hardware, vehicles, im
plements and fuBBi’.ure for live stock 
--Sullivan, Trent»4 Allen.

J. .\f Arnold expects to spend a 
few days In Galveston, attending a 
meeting of railroad agents.

We will trade vehicles for anything 
from a rooster and whetroek to a 
1200 mule—Cockrnm & Rudd.

No use to feed a horse you don’t 
need. Trade him for hardware, im
plements. coffins,« tc Sullivan, Trent p)ea8alu v,8ttors to singing here Sun- 
4 Allen. day afternoon.

Luther Rudd has accepted a posi- j Owing to the quarterly conference 
lion with Sullivan Trent 4 Allen being in session at Bethel on the sec- 
to look ufter the»-- live s ock busi- on^ Saturday, Rev. George Smith post 
ness. He knows hew. poned his services here until last.Sun-

J. C. ST R E E T
TH E  LEADING GROCER

WHEN WOMEN POINT
to the Gladiola flour as the best of 
all they know what they are about. 
If there is one thing women can 
Judge well it is flour. Tell your 
grocer to send you a sack of the 
Gladiola flour next time. If you do 
not declare it the best you ever used 
you will be the first to whom Gladi
ola flour has not successfully' ap
pealed.

FIELD and 
CARDEN

Mebane Cotton Seed for sale at

$1.00 PER BUSHEL

These seed are from cotton grown 
by Mr. Hightower from Mebane seed 
bought by him at $2.50 per bushel.

THEY ARE GENUINE
Also Cane seed. Corn seed. Seed 

Irish Potatoes, Etc. Garden seed 
in abundance. Come and get 'em.

GIVE OS YOUR ORDER FOR FRESH GROCERIES

We BUY What the Farmer SELLS

B o th  P h o n e s  . . J  ,  B o  S W î G D I B I c B Î M  . . G o ld th w a ite

.1. M. Arnold, candidate for rail
road commissioner, has an announce
ment in this issue that will be of 
interest to his friends and supporters 
throughout the county.

G. W. Jackson of this city and Rev: 
A. R. Watson of Miillln left yester
day for Fort Worth to attend the 
Prohibltion-Democrn’ ic state conven
tion. They weti  ̂ via Brown .vood and 
over the Frisco.

VALENTINE PARTY FOR THE 
BACHELOR MAIDS CLUB.

The members of the Bachelor Maids 
club assembled at the beautiful .Mar- | 
tin home on Parker Street on last 1 
Friday evening for one Of the pret- j 
tiest and most successful social meet- I 
ings which the club has to its credit, i 
At this event Miss Lillie Martin and 
Mrs. L. A. Skaggs were hostesses.

Coming as it did on Valentine eve. 
the heart motif was contributed by 
Cupid for the enrichment of this

day. when he preached to a fair
sized congregation.

Mr. T. A. Gardner of Center City 
attended services with us last Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Simpson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Featherstone and 
their families of Caradan attended 
church here Sunday and visited rela
tives. We are always truly glad to j pretty scene. In a booth charming- 
have ‘our old friends such as these ¡iy decorated with red and white 
good people with us. ¡hearts, Miss Sophia ¿Igrtlu served

Mrs. Cicero Jones of Bethel was'delicious iced punch. Informality was
among the many pleasunt visitors he e prevalent and a jolly heart forfeit
Sunday. game supplied the vehicle of amuse-

Mr. Dan Covington and wife vis- m„nt. Miss Williamson was the only 
ited George Covington and family on 
Goose Creek last Sabbath day.

Mr. Oscar Petty and family of 
Brow n’s Creek visited relatives here 
last week.

W. M. Featherstone and family of 
Kelly attended services here Sun
day. We are truly hopeful of se-

successful member In this game and 
was awarded a dainty Valentine cal- j 
endar.

The doors of the main parlor were | 
then thrown open and within was be
held an improvised postoffice, deekidj 
with gay hearts and ribbons. When 
the company waSP^eated in this room

About That Telephone
Wouldn’t it be a good idea to figure on 

getting it installed before the spring season 
sets in?

It may enable you to save several half 
days which would be fooled away getting extra 
plough points, extras for the planter or culti
vator, or little extra supplies that the parcel 
post would bring you for a dime, when your 
time is worth several dollars per day.

And besides, it will be a-pleasure to the 
entire household.

See our local m arager today. Our rates are reasonable.

WEST TEXAS TELEPHONE COMPANY
“ The System Reliable.”

curing their church and Sunday school )Wbo shouid appear but the “ King of

L. E. MILLER 
JEWELER AND CPTICIAN

Eyes correctly fitted Glasses.
Broken Lenses matched and re
paired. Broken Spectacle frames 
promptly repaired. -We can re
pair your Glasses f>* you no 
matter how badly they may 
be broken. We carry in 
stock a complete line of 
Eye shades aftd Eye 

Protectors.

labors here.Our location is nearer to 
them than other churches of their 
faith.

Sam Carroll has purchased for his 
family a fine range stove. Sam says 
if he can’t secure the satisfactory 

I prices, for his produce ho will have 
them cooked and served hot and eat 
and bo merry at home.

The voluntary oats have been bad- 
| ly damaged by the recent hard 
freezes. However, the rains of this 
week have greatly Improved them.

Gardening and truck farming is 
| beginning to start with most of us 
| nowadays with the buds sprouting 
out, the credit system opening up, 
birds singing and the flowers begin
ning to bloom, we hear the farming 
brethren whistling and singing at their 
daily labor. Surely we have passed

Postoffices’ ’ L’ncle Sam who was in i 
reality Miss Sophia Martin, dressed 
in a suit of stars and strip«>s. The 1 
postoffice was then opened and' each | 
one received a 'Valentine bearing ! 
instructions to seek ihe “ Goddess of 
Spoonology.’ * This charming person-1 
age proved to be Mrs. Harry Martin, 
who reigned in a picturesque booth 
ornamented with hearts an«l drap- 
ings o f yellow and white, the club 
colors. Here each couple of partners 
purchased two tiny spoons. using 
miniature hearts for money. The 
spoons for ea«h couple were tied to
gether with yellow ribbons and had 
to be ust'd in eating the refreshments 
wtlthout being unti«td.

The yellow* and white of the*‘ spoon- ? 
ology booth" were further in ev i-[ 
dence in the decoration of the entire

WE HAVE

WRITING MATERIAL
OF ALL KINDS

The Kind that will Suit You

Found—A Masonic <-watch .charm, j 
Owner can get it by, paying 25 .cents | 
for this notice.

with everybody and your community 
A number of “ we''farmers ordered 

some groceries at wholesale prices
front a wholesale house located in St. 

Our Mr. Luther llu.ld will trad* for; IjOU,s recelv,ng thelu th,a week
your live stock. Sqe him or phone us EnoU}fh aa)(1 for th<l pr(,8ent
■—Sullivan, Trent A,; BKNNKTTITE

. Rev. Gay, tho now pastor o f tl»e --------o--------
. spreabyterian church, will hold sev- THANKS TO THE PUBLIC 

/ vices Sunday morning and night He j  We desire to express our sincere 
and his wife «:crivcrl this week ¡mil thanks to the public for the gener-

beyond the most difficult obstacles iji„ing room. The polished table was ; 
that ever obstructed our pathway. ! pv,.riaI(| wtth a whlte |n< e ,-over over 
Now onw ard with our best united K - ; yellow. Crystal and gold holders 
forts and let 1914 be the most Pros- , [,ore tbe unshaded white tapers. In ; 
porous year of our lives. Now listen, center of the table resting on a 
It will b<- if you will do your duty yellow* daisies was a mirror ,

Palace »/ Sweets
>SE*>2 2 *SS*: C 3  O ’S S 'O  ]

on which wus placed a cut glass vase 
of daisies. Suspended above the tab'e 
was a large Japanese parasol drup- 

red with hearts of yellow and white.
A delicious let* course was served, 

which also carried out the color 
scheme with apricots and angel cake.
Only a few invited guests were pres

ent, hut every provision for pleasure 
was made for the entire company

are now com fort al*lj 
the tnanse.

domicil, d

“ MUTT 4  JEFF”  Idss Walker has been confined to
A messenger boy will do, if you , room by sickness this week.

haven’t the time to get in line at 
Miller’s Jewelry Store Wednesday 
morning at 9 o ’clock The tickets 
for "M utt and J e ff"  which comes to 
the Page Opera House ft>r an engag«- 
tnent on Wednesday night, Feb. 25, 
will tie on sale at the Box Office. 
This play has a belt full of box of-

Maurice fitopheng,-. yas accidentally 
struck In the face ..while playing In 
a earnest game of basket ball on the 
millege campus Jasi Saturday. Both i 
of his eye lids wer. iwit ami several 

i^titches wi re required to close the j 
* tgaslies. The eyes ,-w.i.re not injured, [ 

however, a l he will «ton recover 
from the effects of. tbj fnjury

and each one expressed their appre 
lupous patronage given our entertain- 0|at(on 0[  tbe privilege of being par- flee records all over the country, so 

ment last Saturday night and also ticipnnts In the pleasures XX 
for their attendance upon the enter- ______„______

' tainment at the Picture Palace Fri- 
! day night. We arc also thankful to)
those who assisted us by taking part 
in tile programs of these entertain
ments and to Messrs. Cline & 
Bleeker for their courtesy in i-o-oper- 
ating with Us in the Friday night 
entertainment.

SELF CULTURE CLUB

The King of All Laxatives.
For constipation use Ur. King’s season

New Life Bills. Paul Mathulka. of 
Buffalo. X. A'., says they are the" kin* 
of all laxatives. They are a blessing 
to ail my family and I always keep 
a box at home.’ ’ Get a box and 
get well again, j 25c. at R. E. Clem
ents. (ad)

this advice to get in line early is 
justified. It is quite the thing to be 
seen at the Page Opera House this

(A d v )j
o-------- We will trade vehicles f«,r anything

from a rooster and whetroek to a

Mrs. Joe Taff and children left 
yesterday for San Saba to visit rela
tives.

\\. H. Rowlett and family were vis
itors to this city from Hanna Valley 
yesterday.

— Weems & Burks have pretty new 
furniture to trade for stock, second 
hand furniture or nearly anything.

P. M. Henry and J. H. Lampman 
were here from the Mullin country 
one day this week.

See our Mr. I.uthcr Rudd if you 
want to trade horses.mules, cows or
anything else for implements, furnl- M. ti. Cline tins accepted a posi 
litre, vehicles or hardware— Sullivan, Hon with Allen Bros, and Will enter 
Trent 4 Allen. upon his duties next week.

$200 mule—Cockrnm 4  Rudd. 

M. G. Cline has accepted

\ V n *  _ 1



The Goldthwaite Eagle TREASURER’S REPORT

The quarterly report of S. T. 
Welle, treasurer of Mills county,

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY 1 ,xa r
____  ___  __  We, the undersigned,

ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM

Entered at the Goldthwaite post- 
office as Second class mail matter.

M. THOMPSON, Editor

as county| 
commissioners within and for said1
county o f Mills, and the Hon. S. : 
H. Allen, county Judge of said Mills 
county, constituting the entire' 
commissioners court o f said county, 
and each one of us, do hereby cer
tify, that on this, the 14th day of Feb 
ruary. A. D. 1914. at a regular quar
terly term of our said court we have

Non-interest bearing and un6ecured Deposits of this Bank 
Protected by the State Bank Depositors Guaranty Fund.

While engage,] in the trial of a
man i„ San Antonio charged with ler,y report of g T  Wells> treM. 
murder one of th jurors became in- urer of MUU t.ountv Toia!t for the 
sane and the case had to he "¡th- quarter beginning on the 1st day of 
drawn from the jur> and continued November, A. I) 1913. and ending on 
Monday t lie 3lst day of January, A. I>.

A number of citizens of Falls couu- 1914, and finding the same correct, 
ty stormed the Jail at Marlin Satur- have caused an order to be entered 
day night for the purpose of hanging upon the minutes of the cominis- 
two negro rape fiends, but the sheriff sioners court of Mills county, stat- 
had already removed the prisoners ing approval of said treasurer's re 
from the jail and they could not l»e Port by our said court, which said 
found by the searchers. order recites separately the amount

received and paid out of each fund
by said county treasurer since his j

State Treasurer Kennedy of New
York suicided Sunday by cuttiug his ilast report to this court, and for 
throat with a razor He had be«.. and durlng ,he tlme cov<red bjr his
summoned to appear in a graft 4n- prMent report ^  the b&lance Qf; 
vestlgation and it is supposed that pach fund remalning in gaid ,rea8. 
he killed himself rather than face the hand# on lhfl said 31st day of
investigation. A  full audit of hi« Januarv A D 19U and have or. 
books has been ordered by the gov- dered proper cped,u  to be made

* rno! in the accounts of the said county
The statement of Hon. Sheb. Wil- treasurer, in accordance with said 

liarns that Texas needs another Rich- order as required by Article 867, 
ard Coke for governor is exactly Chapter 1, Title XXV, of the re- 
true. At this time a master hand is vised statutes of Texas, as amended 
needed to steer the ship of state, by an Act of the Tuenty-fifth Log- 
The Job is too big for mediocre* islature of Texas, at its regular 
and men of small abiljty and no ex- session, approved March 20, 1897. 
periet p in governmental affairs.The And we, and each of us, further
man who can take charge of the ex- that we have actual|Y an<i
ecutive office and give the state an 
economical and wise administration 
will immortalize himself.

fully inspected and counted all the i 
i actual cash and assets in hands of | 
ithe said treasurer belonging to ( 
Mills county at tho close of the 

Senator Racon of Georgia died in examination of said treasurer’s rc- 
the hospital in Washington last Sat- P°rL on this, the 14th day of Febru-  ̂
urday. He had been suffering several a,'-v- A- D. 1914. and find tho same to 
weeks with kidney trouble, but the tts follows, to-wit: 
immediate cause of his death was Juey Fund
given as blood dot on the heart. Sen- BaIan,e last re»>ort ............*-■ '*« ,r’ |
ator Bacon whs the first senator to To amou»t ived ...........  167 !.«
be elected by a direct vote of the pen Hv n,uount pHid out ......... 147'6®
pie and since the Democrats secured Amount, to balame . . . .  -,186 4., 
control of that branch of the national

T H E  C H A N C E  O F  A  
LIFETIME AND NOT 
A  DOLLAR IN THE 

BANK TO 
TAKE IT

sp GET RICH QUICK 
L SCHEMES GOT IT

O FTE N TIM E S  opportunities for a good in- 
vestment present themselves and if we 

only had the ready money to take advantage 
of them, we could occasionally make a good 
piece of money.

T h e  B ¡l in e s t  nn<l H o s t  F o r t u n e »  
w e r e  A ’ o t  A fa t/ e  (J r e r n t jr h t  —

they began by small deposits in some good 
bank which were added to from time to time. 
After you have put your savings in some 
“ get-rich-quick” scheme and lost them, you 
lose heart and amoition.

Keep your Deposits with this Good Bank, where they 
w ill be ready when you need them, and fortune will 

come as surely as does a planted seed.

T R E N T  S T A T E  R A N K

legislative body had been chairman

He bad been a member of the senate 
for about twenty years.

TotgA— » fs . . . . . . . . .  82,334 111

of the foreign relations committee.! Road and Bnd9e Fund'
Balance last report............ 11,992 79
To. amount received ............  3.330 07 i

By amount paid out ........  4.422 14 !
There will be a gathering of prohi- Amount to balance . . . . . .  900 72

bition Democrats in Fort Worth to-, !
day for the purpose of naming a Total ................... 83,322 861
standard heard4 for that faction of the General Fund
party in the gubernatorial campaign Balance last report ............  7 44

Rainfall at Goldthwaite -cm Feb. 1 to Feb. 18 
^Total Rainfall for 2 914 to above date__ ___

__0.20 in
.-0.30 in'

which is already beginning to warm To amount received ............ 3,438 12
up. This convention has no authority 
to force any man to retire from the 
race, but the one who submits hVs 
name to the convention and is de- 1 
feated, then attempts to make the

By amount paid out ........  2.491 32
Amount to balance ......... 954 24

Bridge Sinking Fund No. I  713 97 
Balance to credit of New 

Bridge Kinking Fund No. 2 1,536 15 
Balance to credit of New 

Bridg^ Sinking Fund No. 3 1,531 08 
Bonded Indebtedness.

Court House Bonds ......  855,000
Bridge Bonds .........................  5,400

Total ................... 83,445 56
Court House Fund.

race anyway will have cause to *e Balance last report......... 811,532 75
gret the act the balance of his liie. To amount received ........  2,611 04 j
A man w-ho is of enough consequence By amoutrt paid out . . . .  12,605 29 
to be considered a possibility in the' Amount to balance . . . .  1,538 50
campaign cannot afford to ‘ ‘ bolt'' f - -----------
the convention. Total ................ I 814,143 79

Gen. Villa announces that positive
ly he will not be a candidate for 
the presidency of Mexico. He states 
«hat it would be an act of a traitor 
to attempt to defeat Gen. Carranza 
for the position, and he declares that 
he is a soldier and not a statesman.

Total ......................  860,400
Witness our hands, officially, this 

14th day of February, A. D. 1914.
S. H. ALLEN,

County Judge. 
M. H. HINES,

Commissioner Precinct No. 1.
J. R. CARTER, 

Commissioner Precinct No. 2.
R. F. SWINDLE. 

Commissioner Precinct No. 3.
R. M. HAYNES, 

Commissioner Precinct No. 4. 
Sworn t^rand subscribed before me 

by S. H. .Allen, County Judge, and M.
To,a> ................... 81.739 93 ;H Hines |Hd J. R. Carter and R. F.

Swindle alid R. M. Haynes, County

W)e Premier Barber Shop
FAULKNER & OQUIN, Proprietors

FIRST-CLASS
S T E M J A U N D R Ï

Basket leaves Wed. 
Retarne Fri. night.

BATHS—  I
Hot or Cold.

OUR WORK IH
CLEAN, QUICK AND COMFORTABLE.

TR Y  Ü8 .

Electric N u tate . |  G o l d t h w a i t e ,  T e x a a

Court House Sinking Fund.
BalancV last .report ........  8 000 00 |
To amount received ........  1,739 93

By amount paid out ......... 43 49
Amount to balance . . . .  1.696 44 1

New Bridge Sinking Fund No. 1.His plans for the military policy of .
the government is for the soldiers»Ha anr<‘ ,ast report ............  *433 • !Commissioners of said Mills county,
to be put to work for three days in Io^ amount recei'®d  ......... 10* 4* each respectively, on this, the Hth

day of February, A. I). 1914.every week and given three days In 
each week for military training. He 
says the people need work and the 
work will aid in developing the coun
try. The outlook is that the consti

By amount, paid out ......... 2 71
Amount to balance . . . . . .  539 68

Total ......................  8542 39
New Bridge Sinking Fund No. 2.

tutionaltsts w ilTga in ’ w iitroi of the Qa,anre last repor' .......
government in the near future, but It To amo,,nL received ................. 16 8* zpl1’«  8h°P- where 1 wiu at a11
remains to be seen how long they ,lv amount pa,d OI1t ......... 5 4- times be . ijsady to receive dues and

’ . 1,187 .>9 receipt fftr same. ~ ' '

W. B. SUM MY.
County Clerk. Mills County, Texas

NOTICE TO WOODMEN.
My office is located in Sam Friz-

will hold it. Amount to balance Those w ho have 
not arranged for having their dues

This is .he open season for randi- Total ................... 81.193 01 paid by the banks are requested to
dates and many tents have already New Bridge Sinking Fund No. 3. call ¡at my office on or before the
been pitched In the happy hunting Balance las  ̂ report ............  8971 10 first of each month and pay dues.
grounds. Every citizen is entitled to To amolInt received ............  216 84 J. M. SIMMS, Clerk.

Builder of 
Guaranteed 
Tanks. Fines,

* « i  Ttui *: noun imi k

L. B. W A L T E R S
Milk Cooler*, 
Gatters and 
Piping.

SHEET METAL WORKS

Pump and Windmill Repairing

Lavatorio*,
Pipe and 

Fitting«.

l . « l .  Wart Nh» ■«••ulk ♦ Meit Dawr (• Electric Llgkt Flut

By amount paid out ......... 5 42
Amount to balance . . . .  1,182 52 WOOD! WOOD!!

- Phone, mail or bring your, orders

the right of liberty and the pursuit 
of office, and to his turn to pull at 
the tail feathers of the American
Eagle and hear the National bird Total ...................  81,187 94 for wood of any kind—Spanish oak,
scream out its verdict. From the Recapitulation. live oak, etc. Prompt delivery of any
platform of those who would guide usance to credit of Jury kiiid or size wood. Atso saw wood
our destinies, large flocks of politl- Fund .............................  82.192 03 for you on your premises. I
cal disturbances have arisen and Balance to credit of Road H. E. DALTON.
some strange birds are making their and Bridge Fund ........  2,706 2 » --------o--------
flight. But before the season doses Balance to credit of General DON’T  YOU BELIEVE IT.
many candidates will hold up a white Fund ................................  5,967 99 Some say that chronic constipation!
feather and the pursuit of office will Balance to credit of Court cannot be cured. Don’t you believe it. 1
lose Its charm and there will be some House Fund ................. 4,343 51 ¡Chamberlain’s Tablets have cured j
wiser as well as poorer men return- Balance to credit of Court others—why not you? Give them a
lug from the hunt.—T. B. M. As.so- House Sinkii.g Fund . . . .  4,484 96 trial. They cost only a quarter. For 
elation. i ; Balance to credit of New sale by all dealers. (Adv)

PH IL H. CLEMENTS 
Notary Public 
Fire Insurance

EARL CLEMENTS 
Life Insurance

DUKE CLEMENTS 
Live Stock and 
Accident Inaurane«

The Clements Company
(Successors to Phil H. Clements)

Land, Loan and Insurance Agents

I have associated with me my song under the above firm name 
and for the purposes indicated in the caption. A share of your 
business is respectfully solicited and we promise prompt personal 
attention to all matter« entrusted to our care.

You wlil always find a member of the firm In our office over 
the Clements Drug Store, where we will be glad to see you any time.

Deeds, Deed« of Trust and Mortgages prepared on short notice.

THE CLEMENTS COMPANY,
By Phil H. Clements.

I A
•J ■ l
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Kryffti Lrntn it ttt tum 
' W ¿  kth.

•TAR.
Mr. Editor, I wish to apologix« to 

Prof. W. A. J*t*r ind the »chool In 
general for • false statement I made 
lasit week in regard to the church 
house being damaged by the school 
children. I thought I had been reli
ably informed and did not at the time 
think of the statement reflecting up- 
on the credit of either the teacher or 
the pupils; aiming at the truth only. 
I hare since keen told by absolutely 
reliable laformants that not only Is 
the state meal fains but that Prof. 
Jeter stands rsadf t* pay any dam
age that might have been done while 
he was teaching In the church house 
I am glad that the etatea>ent was not 
true because It uplifts Prof. Jeter still 
higher In the opinion.' of the many

... .1 v  . I l .1 i I good friends he has here. Prof.Jeter
I t .  the Kryptoks .he wears that mske ls ^  Qf ^  aMwl t* achers we

her look young. Come in and let u. 
.how you how comfortable and attrac
tive they are.

L. E. MILLER  
Jeweler and Optician

have had in the history of Star and 
we are all proud of him.

The young people enjoyed singing at
the home of Elmer Tubbs' Sunday
night.

Ode Sargent of Pottsville is here| 
visiting his sister, Mrs. T. E. Ham-

_____________ _  ilton. and family. He is moving oa
the Colorado river.

McKinley-Corrigan Co, Invites you Th<, star commercial club met in 
to (Adv) ’ regUiar session last Thursday night.

Head how an ideal and a high idea Important business was discussed and
benefits the human family. <Adv)

A  car of eadar posts Just arrived- 
—J. H. Randolph.

For Sale—I have several fresh Jer
sey cows for sale.—J. V. Cockrum.

1 prospects seem favorable for another 
mercantile eatabltshment here. A com
mittee composed of T. E. Hamilton, 
F. N. Baker, W. L. Boykin and R. H. 
Patterson was appointed for the pur
pose of requesting McKinley A Corri-

Mrs. J. D. McCaughan of Comets S*n to locate a branch house here A 
visited J. T. Halbrook and family on letter from a newspaper man war re«d 
Monday. | before the club and if we can get Mc-

iKlnley A Corrigan here we will be 
able to support a newspaper.

The young people enjoyed u Val
entine party at the home o f Mr. 

J. C. Darroch made a professional |cha„ Bowman last Saturday night.

REAPING BENEFIT.

Prom tha Expanses* af Qoldthwalt* 
Paepla.

We are fortunate indeed to be able 
to profit by the experience of our 
neighbors. The public utterances of 
Goldthwaite residents on the follow
ing subject will Interest *nd benefit 
many of our readers. Read this state
ment. No better proof eaa be had.

C. W. Lindsey, officer, Goldthwaite, 
Texas, say«: “ Doan’s Ltvor Pills
were first .recommended to me by •  
friend, sod aa I had been bothered by 
n kidney trouble for ten years, I got 
a box. They did mo agreat deal of 
food. My back stopped paining mo 
and I had less trouble from the kid
ney secretions. I always praise Doan’s 
Kidney Pills when I have the oppor
tunity in return from the benefit I 
got. You may continue to publish 
my former endorsement. ’ ’

Price 60c at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills, the same that 
Mr. Lindsey had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Props., Buffalo, N. Y. (Adv)

Pecans—Bring us all the pecans you 
have We want a carload at once.— 
W. E. Harper.

visit to Fort Werth and 
Wells the first of the week.

Mineral The Woodmen met in called ses- 
j ¡»ion last Saturday. The attendance 

l»s t— Between Goldthwaite and was slim and no business trausact-
i ’ riddy last Saturday two auto tubes ed.
and a gasoline vuicanizer. Jteturn 
to City Garage.

Miss Kathryn Halbrook returned 
borne Monday, having resigned her 
petition in the Oatesville school be
cause of a nervous breakdown.

Screen doors and windows and wire 
screening—J. H Kelly

O. B. Brown and family returned to 
their home at Killeen the first of 
the week, after a visit to relatives 
her# and in the upper end of the 
county. They made the trip in their 
automobile.

T.F.Toland and wife have returned

The choir met in regular session 
last Wednesday tiight at the home of 
Mtes Ada Morris. Our choir is ad
vancing rapidly and we are doing 
some fine singing.

The young people enjoyed a Val
entine party at the home of Mrs. M. 
J. Peck last Saturday night. Games 
and contests were engaged in and 
everybody enjoyed the occasion very 
much.

The Star bluslc Club met in regu
lar aesslon last Friday night. This 
night being election night the fo l
lowing officers were elected: B. P.
Goode, president; J. E. Peck, 1 vKe- 

from St. Louis, where they spent | pref(ld(.nt: Miss Arte Slaughter, aec- 
several days buying spring goods for 
l.itile & Sons here and at Lometa
and Hamilton. They secured the ser
vices of Miss Ethel Bacon, who will 
have charge of the company’s milli
nery dopartment here the coming sea- 
son. She is a sister of Mrs. M. F. 
Kbers of this city und is a milliner 
oi skill and experience.

Colds
shouK be "nipped in the 
bud’V for if allowed to run 
unchecked, serious results 
may f o l l o w .  Numerous 
cases «¿ consumption, pneu
monia, and other fatal dis
eases, can be traced back to 
a cold. fttthe first sign of a 
cold, protect yourself by 
thoroughly cleansing your 
system with a  few doses of

T H E M 'S

BLACK- 
DRAUGHT

the old reliable, vegetable| 
liver powder.

Mr. Chas. A. Ragland, o< 
Madison Heights, Va., says: 
" I  have been using Thed- 
ford's Black-Draught fo r  
stomach troubles, indiges
tion and colds, and find it to 
be the very best medicine I 
ever used. Untakes an old 
man feel like a y*ung one.'

Insist oo Thedford't, the| 
original and genuine. E-67|

retary: Prof. W. A. Jeter, treasurer; 
Mrs. G. D. Burney, corresponding sec
retary: Mason Goode, sentinel. Ths 
following standing committees werr 

| re-appointed: Program committee—
Mrs, G. D. Burney, Mrs. Dora Goode, 
Miss Arie Slaughter. Membership 
Committee—Prof. W. A. Jeter, W. E. 
Peck, Miss Ethel Soules. A motion 
was made and carried that a coin 
mittee be appointed to get up and 
give an entertainment for the pur
pose of raising funds to get some 
song books, etc. This being done, 
the following committee was appoint, 
ed: J. E. Peck. D. I. Hawkins. Miss
Donald Oldfield. Mrs. Dora Goode.

The young people enjoyed a party 
at the home of Dr. Brooking last 
Saturday night. Refreshments were 
served and the young folks enjoyed 
themselves heartily.

Four hearts beat in happy unison 
jlast Sunday evening when Mr.Gro- 
iver Stanley and Miss Mabel Knowles, 
and Mr. Otis Knowles and Miss Vio

lin Keith drove to McGirk and were 
happily united in the holy bonds’ of 
matrimony by Rev. Hall.

Prof. Jeter, our popular and rffl- 
|cient high school principal, was glad
dened by the good attendance at 

| the Sunday school last Sunday. Prof. 
¡.Jeter is also onr Sunday school sup
erintendent. Nine members were 

| added to our ranks last Sunday.
Mr. E. Garrett's home a short dis

tance east of Star caught fire last 
Sunday morning. By quick and calm 
work the fire was soon extinguish
ed. however, and the damage w-as not 

j very much. Mr. Garrett should be 
congratulated on his escape. It is 
supposed the fire started from a de
fective flue. STAR REPORTER.

FINE EGGS FOR SALE.
Fine Buff Orpington eggs from prize 

winning stock $1.60 per setting. Fer
tility guaranteed.

MRS. J. C. NEWMAN. 
Goldthwaite, Texas.

ANNOUNCEMENT OF LEVERETT- 
PAYNE WEDDING.

On Friday evening, Feb. 13, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Leverett's beautiful 
home was opened to a number of 
guests, with Miss Mary Leveretr as 
hostess, who greeted all with a cor
dial welcome. The crowd was enter
tained by music on the player piano 
by Master Coalter Leverett for quite 
a while. Then rice was passed to 
all and they were then asked to 
pass into another room. In walked 
Mr. Mgrk H. Leverett and Miss Dula 
Payne, preceded by Mrs. W. H. Lev
erett, who in her charming way in
troduced them as her son and daugh
ter, which was a great surprise to 
everyone, as they had been married 
for some time and it had been kept 
secret. The bride and groom were 
then given the heartiest congratula
tions and wishes for a long, pros
perous and happy life.

The groom is one of Mills county’s 
most popular und accomplished young' 
-men and has resided here all his 
life and has a host ol friends to wish 
him a most successful and happy 
life. He is a fine young man with 
every prospect for a long and use
ful life. With his determination and 
efforts, we are sure he and his bride 
will enjoy a happy life.

The bride is one of onr public 
school teachers from Talpa, Texas 
and has made a host of friends since 
she has been here to wish her sue 
cess.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Leverett will 
make their home here until Mrs. 
Leverett 'a school closes, then they 
will go to the coast to make their 
home permanently. A Gl'EST.

These young people were married 
by Judge Allen in the district court 
room two weeks ago, but only a very 
few people were advised of the hap
py event, the young folks having de
termined to keep the marriage a sNc- 
ret until the close of the Midway 
school, which is being taught by the 
bride.

Mark Leverett Is a son of Mr. \V 
H. Leverett and is a young man of 
high character and is in every way 
worthy. He was reared in Mills 
county and has scores o f friends and 
well wishers. The bride has only 
been here a short time, having come 
here from Coleman to teach the 
school at Midway. She has made r 
great many friends in that commun
ity and is a lady of education and 
culture.

The Eagle joins with the other 
friends of the young couple in extend 
ing congratulations and good wishes.

Horrible Blotches of Eczema.
Quickly cured by Dr. Hobson’s Ec

zema Ointment. C. P. Caldwell of 
New Orleans, La., states: “ My doc
tor advised me to try Dr. Hobson’s 
Eczema Salve. I used three boxes 
af Ointment and three cakes of Dr. 
Hobson’s Derma Zenin Soap. Today ; 
have not a spot anywhere on my body 
and can say I am cured.’ ’ It will do 
the same for you. Its soothing.heal- 
ing.auticeptioactlon will rid you of 
til skin humors, bleackheads, pimples 
eczema blotches, red unsightly soreR, 
and leaves your skin clean and heal
thy. Get a box today, Guaranteed. 
All druggists. 50c., or by mail.—Pfei
ffer Chemical Co. Philadelphia and 
St. Louis. (Adv)

NATIONAL COHN 
EXPOSITION 

DALLAS 
February 10-24

Exceedingly Low Feres
VIA

y
.«*
•a
From

Goldthwaite.. 
M ullen .......

A  &
> • ’ 1 , »

% ?
$6.25
$6.25

Ticket« ou ftele February v to 3«. tnclun»?e. end for train* eiTivlnf Halle- morula* 
of February *?*; limited to February liOth for riual return.

I am agent for the publishers of all 
Adopted School Books and also carry 
a full line of School Tablets. Pencils. 
Slates and other School Supplies.

ALL SCHOOL BOOKS ARE SPOT CASH
which is a requirement of the publish
ers. and when a book is taken from the 
house it can only be returned as “sec
ond band** and received at the contract 
price. A  strict observance of these re
quirements will save annoyance to all 
concerned. 1 cannot let books be taken 
out on credit.'

J. H. Logan, M. D.
Drugs and School Supplies

GOING TO PAINT ?
There’s so doubt about 

LOWE BROTHERS 
“High Standard" Paint

Yo* know when Ik* painter pot* it < 
that it will give beet results, because whea 
properly pat oa •  surface fit to receive it, 
it has never failed in all the quarter century 

of its history.
Satisfaction is what yon want, and 
you cannot get it if yon are in 

doubt. Let as supply colors 
and show how to be 

certain.

SOLD BY

a .  M iS O T B iE M b lP M
DEALER IN

L ,U A \B © R
Shingles. Cedar Posts. Brick, Cement, Etc.

1 Must Have Settlement
Having disposed of niv Hardware and 

Furniture business, I must ask for .a prompt 
settlement of all notes and accounts due me.

My office is located next to Marshall & 
Dickerson’s market and opposite the Livery 

j® Stable, only a short distance from my old
I I  stand. Those indebted to me in any way are
M requested to call A T  ONCE and make satis- 
fiy factory settlement, either by payment in full 
BJ or in some other proper manner. Do not neg- 
»  ledt this matter, as it is of importance to all 
JH concerned.
»  Thanking you for vonr patronage in the
IS past, I urge prompt settlement.

|  HENRY MARTIN
SHU ■■■■I8M01 HUB ■ IIHIIil
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M rsW CD ew  has visited relatives 
iu Muliin this week.

MeKinley-Corrigan Co. pay* 
price for produce in cash. (Adv)

For Sale—I have several fresh Jer
sey cows for sale.—J. Cockrutn.

J. M. Allen and his daughter. Miss 
Leila, visited Brownwood this week.

How a Big Idea and a High Ideal la
Helping Humanity.

(Synoposis of Preceding Chapters: 
A dozen years ago Louis Liggett was 
a traveling man calling on the drug 

the trade, tteiog a high-minded, square 
fellow, something of a dreamer and 
idealist besides a good business man, 
he became disgusted and distressed 
at the unw holesome conditions ex-j 
istitig in the drug trade, and con-;

D When Springtime Comes
o c>

>“ T|

o
lOOOOi

w r w v . cetved a plan for their betterment, 
MONLT TO LO VN on Mills county . . . ._  which in a few years revolutionized

things, raised the standard of effi
ciency and medical purity apd result
ed' in 5,000 of the best pharmacists 
in the country uniting in an organiza-

farms Reasonable rate of interest.
Apply to Box SS, Temple, Texas, tad)

The Self Culture Club has desig
nated March 10 as •• clean up day.”
Don’t forget to help in the good work tion known as the Rexall Druggists.

-H id es— We are better prepared rheMP 1000  dru« > sts unflinch-
thls year than ever before to handle ingly for the ideas and ideals upon
hides,
Rahl.

fur and beeswax—Hudson &.

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Fairman spent a 
part of the week in Browuwood with 
iheir son Earl, who is in the sanitar
ium at that place.

Blondin’s personal guarantee 
money's worth or your money back. 1
All next week, commencing Monday 
night, Feb. it.

Carroll Lowrie has arrived

which Lou Liggett worked out his
vision aud reuder distinct and in
valuable services In the communities 
in which they are established.) 

CHAPTER IV.
Aud now comes the most interest

ing and wonderful part of our story, 
your vet lhe hardest to tell-

It was easy for you to imagine Lou.
You know such men—big, broad, 
frank, high-minded—men whose mere 

from grip of the hand and the wholesome

It brinjts the Necessity for Good Farm Implements.

WE INVITE YOUR ATTENTION
To our large and varied supply of the best Implements to be 
found—“JOHN DEERE” and ••STANDARD.” Better come 
and make your selection now. as you will be sure to get lust 
what you want. Terms as liberal as reason would demand.

<

See Our Furniture and House Furnishings

Browuwood to assist in the manage
ment of the drug store owned Joint- 
lye by himself and J. D. Brown.

Chief of Police Conro, who is also 
street, commissioner, is having some 
good work done on the streets. He 
believes In having the streets and 
alleys kept clean.

Get ready for clean up day March 
10 . 'Tverv citizen can help iu this 
good work and we w-ill continue to

spit it they radiate, inspire and up
lift you. Yes, It was easy for you 
to imagine Lou—and you'd like to 
meet him.

Then, his idea and his ideal, you 
grasped those, too. You realized the 
bigness and significance of them— 
what they mean to you—your family 
and humanity. You admitted and

H

»D
L .

Our slock of Furniture end House Furnishings was never 
better then at this time and our New Quarters, next door to 
our old stand, gives us more room and we can carry a larger 
stock than we have ever before owned.
DON’T FORGET THAT WE CARRY A  LARGE STOCK OF COFFINS IN ALL SIZES'AND GRADESAUL» |4

BODKIN, HURDLE & CO. n
XOEZltOOOOI

:■;>! - •"! — — ——
' ou >a* more  ̂ou appreciated remedy is made in the Rpxal! labora-

have a clean as w e ll a> .   ̂' hat' R,eat a* was 1-ous idea and tory and not one untruthful, mislead-
and progressive town ” idea1, ,le wol,1‘l ha\> been quite help- ing or exaggerated statement is made

^  • lt,8R »1 ‘ houi his army of 5.0V0 Rex- ce- ..nlng them.
Mieriff Prlddv spent a part of the a11 druggists, and you have come,we When next in Boston don’t fall to 

week la Temple, where his brother belleve- ,0  have a profound respect visit in person the Rexall labora-
George, and his sister-in-law. Miss for thpRe ‘••«00 men who have loyally t0ry. for it Is one of the wonders of

s i«>d hi god helped Lou realize his the world—one of the most Interest-
dream—helped him help humanity. lnK spou ln ,hal historic city.

Mrs. C. B. Cone and children return '  PS' a"  rt,i8 ha,i been ’ **>' for -vou This, thon.^ln brief. Is the story of
to grasp, but it will take more im- the Rexall Remedies—the most not-
agination than any one man possesses abl© and significant achievements in
for you to realize from any printed medicine in the 20th century.
description the wonderful—the marvel- Rexall Remedies were conceived by 
ous—the stupendous things that are a mail with an idea and an ideal-They
going on in the laboratories of the were developed out of the combined

Willis, are both in the sanitarium.
He reports them getting along nicely.

C. B.
od to their home in Milam county 
Thursday, after a visit to her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Miller, in 
^Nabors Creek community and other 
Relatives there and in this city.

/ . ,
For Sale— My residence on Fisher United Drug Company at Boston—the experience of 5,000 of the best drug-

street in Goldthwalte. Five room birthplace of the more than 300 Rex- gists in the country, 
house, well and windmill, barn and all Remedies. Rexall Remedies maintain their
plenty of room. Will gi\e reason-, As you arrive, you are almost awed supremacy and their sole increase be- 
able terms. For Price, etc., aee me. by the magnitude of the place.Acres cause a big idea and a high ideal.
— E. C. Estep.

, W. C. Dew, cashier o f the Trent 
State bank of this city and president 
of the Bankers association, went to 
San Angelo Wednesday night to at
tend the annual convention of the as
sociation. He wag expected home 
last night.

upon acres of floor space; yet still sustained, upheld and promoted by 
too small, and additions now being honor and integrity, cannot fail of 
built. When you stop to think that ultimate and splendid success, 
here are made over 300 remedies and R. E. CLEMENTS— The Rexall Store.
enough of each kind to supply 5,000 -------o--------
druggists, you begin to realize the CITATION BY PUBLICATION OF 
magnitude of the proposition. FINAL ACCOUNT.

Spotless cleanliness—absolute— un- --------
varying—almost incredible, is your The State of Texas.

Mrs. W. T. Bickbam and her dau.eh first impression on entering. You see To the Sheriff or Any Constable °t
ter. Miss .lodle and her little grand- hundreds of men and girls, all so Mills County—Greeting:
oaughter were here from Big Valley clean and neat, you wonder how :hey
Wedr.esday shopping and called to see keep so.

M. H. Fletcher, administrator of

the Eagle V-type-setting machine’ Vzt You go to the chemiat ’a laboratory, 'he csUte of Catherine McPherson,de-
work. The machine proved quite in- You see earth, floral and animal pro- ceai-<‘d, having filed in our county
teresting to them. ducts from all parts of the world. You court his final account of the condi-

—If you Intend to sell land get are t0*d tbaT tbey are each the best lion of the estate of said/Catherine
your abstract of the title thereto pro monpy can buy and science < x- McPherson, deceased, numbered 340
pared first, otherwise the delay ln tract '  ou Ularvel at thp care—the al- on the Probate Docket of Mills coun-
perfecting your Utje may cause you most over-care with w hich the formulae

ga]‘e __g  g  ANDERSON are f>bosee and prescriptions filled.
ty, together with an application to be 
discharged from said administration. 
You are hereby comma/ided, that by 
publication of this writ for twenty 
days in a newspaper printed In the 
county of Mills, you give due notice 

tisements in this issue of the paper ;he Mntence|'  are not twl8t(Hl wlth a11 Person» interested in the ac- 
.tnd you will be thoroughly convinc- intend to pvade an(f m|gWd NotP count for final settlement of said es- 
ed that there is not a more progres- also, tbat no one rem?dv will relieve latP' to appcar and con,c8t ,hp » « “>«

Cases and Tubes
We are now carrying 

a complete line of

GOODYEAR CASINGS 
AND FIRESTONE 

RED TUBES
in connection with our complete 

line of Auto Supplies.

Best Strained Stove Gasoline 
17c per Gallon

G’waite City Garage
to miss a 
Abstractor.

If you don’t think Goldtbwaite is 
one of the livest cities on the map, 
look over the many “ live”  adver-

yet that is part of the ideal.
Now to the label department. Yes, 

the labels are different. Printed in 
large type, clear and readable. Note 
that every ingredient is specified and

Mve and wide-awake set of business or cure everything. Rexall 
men on earth than we have in this djes are not “ cure-alls.”  
good town. is designed to meet

Rome- 
Each one

and correct a 
you reach

if they see proper to do so, on or be
fore the March term, 1914, of said 
county court, commencing and to be 
holden at the court bouse of said

SAe Flour You’ve 
Always Wanted

The Commercial club is in

county, in the city of Goldtbwaite, on

be acted upon by said court.
Given under my hand and seal of

A heaw cold In the lungs that was HlHoaao. When
expected to cure itself has been the ,hp Kuarantpe >°b are convinced. ^  ^  <)ay Jn Mmrch A D 19 H.
starting point in many casqs of dis- '  ou rPad- when said account, and application will
ease that ended fatally The sensible Th* United Dru9 Company and the 
course is to take frequent doses of Re*a"  stor* * « llin9 thi* preparation 
Ballard « Horehound S y r u P  »uarantee it to give satisfaction; if it 
It checks the

and assists nature ~  ----- - - - - ruary, A. 1). 1914. W. B. SUMMY.
conditions. Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 belon° s t0 y °u ani we want y°u t0 Clerk, County Court. Mills County, Tex
per bottle. Bold by R. E. Clements hav* **• A true ropy I certify: E. O. PRIDDY.
— Advertisement. strikes you that here is sincei Sheriff, Mills County, Texas.

ity and truth. Here is a man—a coni-

oretiound S y r u P .  «  «  «  g.ve ..t.s.acx.on; ,r it ^  ^  ^  offlc;  _ln" the 'c!ty " r ™
progress of the disorder doe, not. go back to the store where (;oldthw|l,te thl,  r„ h dav of Keb- _  
ature to restore normal y °u bou« ht •« and 9et y °ur money- » . n . —  H 5 0

TO THE TRADE:
We, the undersigned, have secured 

the agency of the
ACME MILLING CO. 

o f Oklahoma City, We now have a 
car of the Highest Grades of Soft j 
Wheat Flour. Every sack sold under I 
a strict guarantee to give satisfaction, 

money refunded. Prices as fol-

SoftExtra Fancy Highest Patent 
Wheat Flour goes out at per 
100 lbs...................................  $ 2  8 0

Highest Patent Soft Wheat Flour
goes out at per 100 lbs........ i f2  6 0

GfVE US A TRIAL

By T E. EVANS. Deputy.corre*- pany that establishes a business ou 
pondence with the. management of an ideal and sticks to the ideal. Not 
the express company relative to hav- mere preaching, but actual practice, 
ing the free delivery of express re- And so you wander on through room
instated A representative of the after room. As you go your wonder Union will be held in the court house j
company is to be here to look iuto increases. Everywhere is evidence of in Goldthwalte ou Saturday, Feb. 21,
the situation and there is little the completeness with which I<ou’s at 10 o'clock a. m. All members aret
doubt that the company will see the ¡doa and tdeal has been worked out urged to attend and hear the reports,r# »u - ----1 -

UNION MASS MEETING.
A mass meeting o f the Farmers

Yours for the Flour Business:

W. E. HARPER 
West Side Square

justice-of the demand, 
pany refuse* to 
will be taken to the railroad 
mission for adjustment.

Plenty of good young mules to sell 
to farmers on fall time—Cockrum 4t 
Rudd.

McKiuley-Corrigan Co., the pro-
If the com |n every department « Icanltness.purity of the state dohegHt«» and also attend ¡duce man’s friend, if  you want the

comply the matter order « are - ---------- . . . . . I ______  ^Not for 
rarlessness permitted.
Not one harmful drugged or opiated

a moment is ,to other Important business.
W. M. FEATHERSTON, Pres. 
.1 W. McNEIL, Secretary.

money. i Adv)
— Fresh meat, barbecue, bread and 

home made lard at Hudaon & Raid's 
| meat market. Both phones.

How hhth ideals help humanity is 
told in a continued story in this pa
per. ( (Ad )

The 2-slory residence west of the 
posioffice will be for rent after Feb
ruary 25.—It. L. Brown.

Ask MeKinley-Corrigan Co. for 
their prices on produce. They pay
the cash. ( Adv)

-f •
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Make Planting Time A Real Pleasure
By Using A “Mr, Bill” Planter

If you !mve no? used one yourself, ask your neighbor. He will tell vou that thev are the BEST. It Is time you used a 
good Drag Hurro-v on those clods. We have them. Also Single Row Harrows and Spring Tooth Harrows. Come and see.

THEY SAVE YOU WORRY-AND WE SAVE YOU MONEY
There is no Win mill on the market that will equal our “ MODEL 12.”  It Is the only double geared and double Pitman

mill on the market. IT’S A GOOD ONE. v

RUG-S RUGS RUG-S RUGS RUG-S
W e  want every Mdy in the country and town to see our nice line of RUOS and FURNITURE. The Price will Please. We 
have a car of New Furniture on the road and are making an Entire Change in our Furniture Department. We expect to 
make this the MOST ATTRACTIVE DEPARTMENT IN OUR STORE. We will have a Rest Room for the Ladies, with

comb, brush and face powder. Come and use it FREE. t

Barbed Wire, Poultry Wire, Wagons, Buggies, Hacks and Surreys.
Cultivators nnd everything in the Implement and Furniture line.

We give our Coffin and Undertaking department Special Attention.

Sullivan, Trent Sk Allen
(CMQ WIM3?« S O  DM

A L L  N E X T  W E E K

B lo n d ln ’s

MISS AON.S AKCHKK 
Lculing I..uiy COMMENCING MONDAY NIGHT. FEB. 23. MR BE %“££r 1 AxroN 

Opening with M ary J. H o lm es ’ G reat N ove l—

“ L E N A  R I V E R S ”
In Four Long Acts

Fill of Good Comedy. Tent Located on Usual Shaw Grousds. Doors Open 7:15; Cirtain Rises 8:15 
A D U L T S —35c, C H IL D R E N —25c

If your shoes need repairing take 
them to Bodkin and they will be re
paired well. ( “ d)

Don’t fall to see Miss Agnes Archer 
Monday night as " ‘ Lena Kivers,”  
with Bloodin'« Stock Co. (adv)

The Eagle prints candidate’s cards 
on short notice at a very reasonable 
rate. Wo guarantee these cards to 
bring results.

Walter Fairmau and wife left Mon
day for Dallas to see the corn show 
and expected to spend a few days 
with relatives at McKinney and Ne
vada.

We have a fine assortment of now 
furniture just in and can make spe
cial pricey on it. Don’t buy furni
ture until you see us—Weeuas & 
Burks.

Henry Martin and his son Fred, 
with Gus Fisk and his wife and child 
left Thursday in an automobile for a 
visit to San Angelo and other points 
in the west. They expected to be 
away until next Monday.

—Those having trunks to haul to 
the depot for the morning train* are 
requested to notify Dad Mullens iby 
phone the previous night, so he can 
be sure to get the trunks there on 
time. (Adv >

The ladies of the Presbyterian 
church will keep open house iu the 
Presbyterian manse, just north of 
their church Monday afternoon begin
ning at J o ’clock. \ free win offer
ing will he taken at this reception 
for the benefit of the church. The 
general public, regardless of denomi
nations, has a cordial invitation to 
httend.

STANDING OF CONTESTANTS.

Vote Count in B. A. Harris’ Piano 
Contest—Count Each Wednesday.
1 .. 142.. ....... 32,355
3.. 143...

42.. ....721,610 146.. ....... 54,760
56.. . ..792,005 148. . ___ 200,510
60. . ....... 31.975 149.. ___280,900
68. . 150.. ___896,355
69.. ___ 409,300 151...
70.. ....1,009,130 153.. ___808.725
72.. ....... 15,360 156..

100 .. 158.. ___902,595
106.. ....552,920 160..
107.. ....... 13,845 171 ..
109.. ....178.340 172..
114.. ___ 668,705 173.. ....721,560
118.. ....1,027,895 174.. ___584,105
135.. 175..
137.. ___ 364,160 176..

B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM.
Soilg—“  Rescue the Perishing.”
Prayer.
A Historical Sketch of the Home 

Mission Board— Mr. Oquin.
Its Organization, purpose and work, 

— Miss Blanch Harper.
Sketch of the life of Dr. Tickerson 

— Miss Stringer.
Song.
Poem—‘ ‘ God is Marching On” — 

Miss Hall.
The South the Citadel o f the Bap

tist Position—Bro. Newman.
The South the Stronghold of Pro

testantism—Judge Allen. v
The South the Home of Saue Evan

gelism—Mr. Lee Yarborough'.
The South the Storm Center of the 

Prohibition Movement— Mis« Perry.
The South the Gibraltar of the 

Christian Sabbath— Mr. Littlepage-
Closiug Pijtyer—Pastor,

Will trade anything in our line for 
I live stock—Sullivan, Trent & Allen.

Rhode Island Red eggs, 75 cents a 
setting— Mrs, John Nisblt, Pleasant 
Grove, Texas.

Misses Blanch Priddy.and Lois Allen 
| who are students in Howard Payne 
: college, came home Thursday night 
for a short visit.

G. W. Priddy of Priddy has re
turned from Temple, where he spent 
several weeks in the sanitarium. He 
is not materially improved.

J. F. Geesllu has bought the resi
dence on South Fisher street, now oc
cupied by Harry Martin and wife and 
will be given possession in a few 
days,

Mr. and Mrs. E.O. Priddy ,went to 
Temple yesterday to be with her sis
ter, Miss Dona Willis, who is in 
the sanitarium for an operation that 
is to be performed today.

In a basket hull game on the col
lege campus last Saturday the Gold- 
thwuite high school boys defeated 
the Mullin high school hoys by a 
score o f 26 to 2.

Hall Newman, who has been serv- 
jing the Santa Fe as agent at Buffa
lo, Gap for some time, has been tem- 

iporarily transferred to San Saba as 
| operator and cashier and may retain 
| the position permanently. He enter
ed upon his new duties yesterday.

Plenty of good mules to sell to 
| farmers on time.—Coekrum & Rudd.

We have employed Vr.Luther Rudd 
to look after our live stock depart
ment.We trade vehicles, implements, 
or anything else for live-stock—Sul
livan, Trent *  Allen.

NEW CANDIDATES.
Our list of good men who are will

ing to serve the ‘ ‘ dear people”  con
tinues to grow. This week two 
names have been added and others 
are in prospect.There is room enough 
for everybody and the Eagle would 
like to see the list greatly enlarged.

A. F. KING.
August King announces as a candi

date for the office of district clerk. 
He is a progressive young school 
teacher who was reared in this county 
and has an excellent reputation and 
many friends. He is characterized by 
those who know him best as a most 
worthy young man and one who 
would discharge the duties of the 
office with fidelity and credit. He 
has the assurance of support from a 
large number of those who know well 
of his qualifications and he is recog
nized as a strong candidate.

LEE H. LEVELL.
Lee H. Levell announces in this is

sue as a candidate for the office of 
constable of this precinct. He has 
been a citizen of Goldthwaite for 
a good many years and has 
always been an industrious and up
right man. He has been employed as 
mail carried between this place and 
Moline for some time and was also 
carrier on the Caradan route for a 
long time. He is qualified and fully 
capable of filling the office and he 
lias the assurance of support from a 
great many people.

MARRIED AT JUNCTION.
F. E. Bourland and Miss Annie 

Cross were united in the holy bonds 
of matrimony at the Baptist pav-on- 
age, Monday, Feb. 9, at 8 o ’clock. 
Rov. R. T. Deel officiating.

The bride is the charming daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Cross of this 
place and a young lady who can nuu 
her her friends by her acquaintances.

The groom is a hustling young 
business man of Brownwood and for 
some time has been making Junction 
quite often in thb interest of his 
piano tuning business.

Mr.and Mrs.Bourland left Wednes
day for Brownwood and Fort Worth 
on a four weeks’ tour, after which 
they will return to .Junction to re
side.—Junction Light.

The groom was reared in this coun 
ty and is kindly remembered by 
many friends who extend congratula
tions to him and bis bride.

MRS. CARLOCK DEAD.
Mrs. W. V. Carlock. an aged lady 

who has made her home here for 
a good many years, died Thursday 
and her remains were carried to North 
Brown cemetery for Interment yes
terday. She had been sick a long 
time and her death was not unexpect
ed. She leaves an aged husband 
to mourn her loss and he has the 
sympathy o f all who know of his be- 

i reaveuient.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
160 acres, 130 acres in cultivation; 

4-room house, lots, cribs, etc. Sev< 
miles from Goldthwaite 140 pas 
acre one-half cash.

120 acres. 70 in cultivation; house», 
well.windmill and other improvements 
Price 12 ,000.00.

4-room residence in Abilene, eg  
Pine street. Barns, lots, etc. Pries
11.000. 00. Will exchange for MU«» 
county property. '

200 acres, 60 n cultivation; 4-roor*
| house. Good well, barn, lots, eto 
40 acres more good land. Prlcel2^>0> 
one-half cash. Would take :>oiue trad« 
Can give possession if :,old at 0 3 *0. 
Six miles from ‘own.

4- room house on Fir her rjf reet.Gol.l- 
j thwaite. 3 acr°a land, East Fr’"\L
11.000. Easy terms.

5- room house with two galleries ci* 
Fisher street, Goldthwaite. P n *  
well, windmill, barn, garden, etc. 
3-4 acre; price 11.500.

5-room house with hall and two gal
leries, cistern, fine garden, good barn. 
House nearly new; price 11,400.

271 acres, 170 good rich land in -ul 
tivation; well improved. I t ’s a fin*» 
farm 6 miles from town close !•> 
good school. P r re  $30 per acre;terms 
reasonable.'

We have a 5-year old Mack Jack,’ 
16 hands high. Jack measure. Prleo 
1600, will take -tome trado.

70 acres in Big Valley, 65 acres c f 
very heavy rich .‘and, mostly in culti
vation; new house. Price 13000.W.H 
take some trade.

2o7 acres, 100 acres in cultivation; 
fine well, windmill; welt improved; 
five miles from Goldthwaite. PrVo 
12,500, one-third cash, terms roas»li
able.

100 acres 7 miles north ea '̂t of De- 
Leon,65 acres deep and land iu cul
tivation. Worth the money. W ilt 
sell or exchange for property in GoM- 
thwaite.

This is just a few of our good bar
gains. For further information see 

COCKRUM A RUDD.
--------r v -----

“ MUTT & JEFF”
| Maybe that you haven’t laughed for 
so long that your face ban heoomo 
calloused. If so i t ’s time to 'Moos -t* 
up.”  Physical and mortal exercise 
often cheats the doctor. ttotnehaw- 
or other, people like to cheat a doc-* 
tor. Try it: go and seo ‘ 'Mutt A *  
Jeff”  and laugh your ‘ ‘ blamed fcea<§ 
o ff.”  A riproa-ing laugh may enable ‘ 
you to keep your * ‘ appendicitis ’ ’

| money. You know, i t ’s fashionable 
j nowadays to have a fund ready to 
present to some needy deefer for re
lieving you of your appendix w kc«’ . 

I he has urgent need of tbe money.Go 
to Page Opera -louse next Wednes
day night, “ Mutt A Jcft”  is going to 
be there for a ope night engagement, 
—Advertisement.

» - U  .< p*s
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“If It’s Late, It’s At Little’s”
O o ld t lrw a t te  -  T e x . On e Pr/c e  -  Th a ïs  Ca s hOn e Prpce -  Th a ïs  Ca s h

txd . .
S

LITTLE SONS
SPR IN G  G O O D S

Every express ai\d freight bring to us New Spring 
Goods. Every department in our store is crowded with 

the Latest things that can be bought and we assure you that we can give you 
the Best and Newest going for your money. We extend to you a  special in
vitation to come and go through every department and be convinced.

Our Millinery Department
Miss ETHEL BACON of Killeen will be at the head of this department. 

She has been in St. Louis, the “Style Center of the East," and with her many 
years of practical Millinery experience, combined with good taste, can a s 
sure the ladies of Goldthwaite and Mills county the Best Styles that can be 
procured. The Latest Millinery creations will be found at Little’s.

SuitorO'Coot
to Order

$15

~ «

The Goldthwaite Eagle
P E n D lC IT I o .

•Saturday. Febrbary 21, 1914.

R. M. THOMPSON • • Proprietor

K Pay« to Be Watchful and Careful. 
Dolton’s Liver Tone la R scorn- 

mended and Guaranteed.
In a number of cases it has seemed

Don't fail to read the story of Ideas that appendicitis ha* resulted from
•  -.4 ideals helping humanity.—Adv. ¡chronic constipation, llene« it is well

to be careful and keep the system 
Otis Stephens was here from Al- . . . , „  ...in as good working order as possible, 

.o,d Sunday visiting his brother. C.l ,f  y<>u n w p  suffer {w>m

Stephens, an am ). tion you are likely to lessen your
KT Sholten anil Vis» Daisy Nelson liability to other complications and 

were here from Loraetr. Sunday vis troubles.
But that/ does not mean that'it is 

w ise for yon to use calomel,a poison
Iting C. L. Stephens and family.

A child that has Intestinal worms i 
L .ndicapped in its growth. A few dos- that stays in the system and often 
*■-, of White*» Cream Vermifuge leaves bail effects behind It, even 
destioys and expels worms; the child after you may have appeared to be 
immediately improves and thrives benefitted temporarily. As a matter 
wonderfully. Price 25c. per bottle, ¡of fact, calomel is exceedingly dan- 
Eold by R E. Clements. (adv) ; gerous to many people, perhaps to
A new postoffice ruling promulgated I f « « ;  _*»__*»_«• Just «e ll  not to 

tais week is,that letters mailed with
• .Jt sufficient postage will be held 
f i r  double the amount required to 
carry them Thus If a letter r '̂Wlv.-s 
m y postoffire with a shortage of 2 

nts in postage the pos-master ni.ist 
collect 4 cents from the party re-tiv- 

g the le tsr

take chanres.
For constipation, biliousness, liver 

complaint, sick headache, etc., Dod
son's Liver Tone is .guaranteed by 
H. E. Clements, who will cheerfully 
refund purchase price (50c) Instantly 
$• you In the event that It falls to 
give complete satisfacion.

Dodson's Liver Tone is a vege-

HORSE OWNERS.
The hors« la the principal motive j 

| power of the farm and therefore re  '
quires the best attention. If he does 
not thrive or eat »o il, have his teeth ] 
attended to. Bad teeth and improper | 
mastication causes more disturbance 
than any other trouble: causes
acute indigestion, colic and diseases ! 
of the nlimentaries and many other 
troubles. A stitch in time may save 
the worth of your horse. Spend a 
few dollars on your horse before he 
gets down or is disabled. Bring your 
horse to me and have him examined 
and treated. I will be in Goldthwaite 
the second Saturday in each month 
to do all classes of veterinary work. 
Examination free.—Dr. O. >1. Walters. 
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist, San 
Saba. Texas.

-----o-----
HOW 13 TOUR BOILER?

It has been slated that a man's 
i stomach is his boiler, his body is 
his engine and his mouth the fire box 
Is your boiler (slomach)in good work-, 
ing order or is it ho weak that it will: 
not stand a full load and not be able to

—If you are buying land require
the oeDer to furnish you an abstract 'table liquid, perfectly harmless, easy 
of hi« title, *o you may know you are to take and highly effective without 
getting a good title. If you contem-( p;lj„ a<.(jP or gripe and leaving no

bad after-effects. It assists nature 
and builds you up instead of weak
ening you. So many people have 
been immensely benefitted by this 
good remedy that it's worth your 
looking into at once. Make no mis
take— ask for Dodson's Liver Tone.— 
Advertisement.

olate BeU'~tg your land, have an ab- 
•*ract thereto prepared first, bo you 
win Ijnuw what kind of title you can 
tr JxEio  it, as the purchaser is al- 
mohi sure to want to know. I have 
the only complete set of abstracts 
ct the land titles of Mills coA ty  and 
will tkake your abstracts for a . vason- 
ad I e (charge and will help you cure 
your ikies if defective—E. B. Ander- 
eon, j
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f. N. HUBBERT 2.
cksmlth A Wood work man 4*
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Methodist Minister Recommends 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.

Rev. James A. Lewis, Milaca. Minn, 
writes; “ Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy has been a needed and welcome 
guest in our home for a number of

+  Does a general line o f Black- 4« years. [ highly recommend it to my 
+  smith and woodwork. Repair- 4*, fellows as being a medicine worthy 
4 * lug of all kinda neatly and 4* of trial in cases of colds, coughs and 
+  protuptly done at reasonable 4* croup."' Give Chamberlain's Cough 
4* prices. Difficult Jobs solicited. 4* Remedy a trial and we are confident 
+  Special attention given to 4* you w ill find it very effectual and con-

SETTLEMENT WANTED.
Those who are indebted to me are 

urged to pay me at least a part of 
what they owe. for I need the money 
right away. 1 do not demand a full 
settlement at this time, but a partial 
payment and a satisfactory arrange- j 
ment for the remainder will be ac- j 
ceptable. If you owe me you know ! 
It and this notice applies to all who [ 
owe me. Pay me some anyw-ay.

J. D. CALLOWAY. 
---------o------ —

W . F. Barnes

LET US FIGURE
W . P. McCullough

LUMBER

supply the needed energy to your en- ! 
gine (body)? If you have any trouble j 
with your stomach Chamberlain's j 
Tablets will do you good. They) 
strengthen and invigorate the stomach 
and enable it to do Its work natur- i 
ally. Many very remarkable cures 
of stomach trouble have been ef
fected by them. For sale by all deal
ers. (Adv)

This is the season when everybody begins to 
figure on making needed repairs about the place 
or building new houses, barns, etc.

We have anticipated the needs of users and 
stocked up with the material you need to build.

Our prices are right and, no matter what vottr 
wants are, we are prepared to supply them—from 
one piece to a complete house bill.

LET US SELL YOU YOUR LUMBER
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+  HORSE SHOEING
4*
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JACK 'NOTICE.
My jack will make the season *.t 

the Trent place, 8 miles west o f : 
Williams Ranch. Terms $10 for in-! 
surance. Pasturage for mares at I 

4 . tinue t<> use it as occasion requires : 50 cenU per month. Will use due care 
for years to come,as many others have 1 to prevent accidents, but not respon

sible should oneoocur. J. J. IfcCE.
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done. For sale by all dealers, (adv)

RACKET STORE
A large stock of well selected goods. Come and 
sec what we have and how cheap we sell every
thing. If you want Glassware, Chiuaware, T in 
ware, Qucensware or anything in the Racket line

WE WILL APPRECIATE A CALL

W. W. CONDON
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